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^ould be wiiie of Ume. Howerer. 
It U a Tory unuanal conrae, and 
nardly couiteona to oonnaal.

The qucktlon whether pUyln* for 
challenire cap conatftntea playfnK 

T a price, U to tny mind, quite an 
arguable queetlon which would, of 
conrae, hare been argued on the 
other aide (had any argument been 
required or permitted) that It muat 
be ehown that the..................

At laat nlghfa meeting of the 
Board of Police Commlaal
following communication ___„
celved from Mr. Arthur Leighton, 
couneel for the Board In the recent 
Sunday foothall case heard In the 
Police Court and dlamlaaed by Stl- 
^ndlary Magistrate C. H. Beeror 
Potts:
Police Commlsalonera, Nanaimo

Dear 81r.-I beg to report on the 
reaiilt of the prosecution Instituted 
under the Lord s Day Act against 
certain members of the Nanaimo 
aiy Football Club.

Two cases were proceeded with, 
and dlsmlned. That agalnM Mr.
McDougal of taking any part In a . man . o
^mpetltlon for a prise on the Lord’. per«>n eager to «op Sunday football 
day, was taken first. The eridence and looking at the act from that 
showed that (be football match In point of riew, would no doubt oon-

recelves some prize. It u also an 
arguable point as to whether the 
mere prlrilege of holding a cup for 
one year. In which no permanent 
ownership Is acquired, would eonstl. 
tnte a prize within the meaning of 
the act. Any opinion on this point 
would almost necessarily be colored 

- man's own rellgloue beliefs. A 
...........  «0P Sunday football

jjytAWO. VANCOUVER ISUND. BRITISirCOUilBA. TODAY. DEC 22, ,92T

Merrouge, La.. Dec.' 2!,— 
It was reported here this 
morning that the bodies of 
two missing men, bellered to 
have been the victims of 
hooded men last August, have 
been brought to the surface 
by fishermen In Lake La 
Fourche, 12 mile, from hern. 
A mlUtary detachment In 
automobiles was
ly sent to the place.

aolball match In, point of view, would no doubt oon- 
was one of a aerie, of slder thta a prize. Buttle.^... 

matches.for the championship of the not framed to stop Sunday football
Lppor Uland League. The winning It was only framed to .top partlculw 
club becomes entIUod to hold the | kinds of football. P
challenge cup for a year, and ' tnW 
members of the winning team re
ceive Individual medaU If the funds 
are available at the end of the sea-

Tbe Maglrirnte dismissed thU ease 
without admkting an argument or 
discussion, which of course, he Is en
titled to do. If he Is so convinced In 
his own mind that any argument

I do not think the act oontemplat- 
es the prevention of games played 
merely for the honor of winning, and 
looking at It from this point of view 
the holding of a challenge cup or ev
en the receiving of medals, amounts 
practically to the same thing as the 
crowning with the laurel wreath' In 
the ancient Olympic gamec.

The second charge was that ag-

and Great BrlUln scaled down.' 
•When

OONOBKT .^T tAi\TZ\TLLK.

The children's concert which was 
held In the school house at Lantsvllle 
last evening, proved a huge suceesa. 
Great credit Is to be given to the 
untiring efforts df the teachers yi 
the skill dUplayed by the varions'^- 
pll artlets showed a wonderful am
ount of patience and training by the 
teachers. Mrs. Mrus and Miss Craig. 
ThU was rewarded by a record at- 
Uadance. the school being crowded 
to overflo .Ing. The program ibe- 
tng carried out during the evening 
was more, than JVPrqclated by the 
audience. Modesty combined with 
skill went to make the evening the 
most successful Dantzvllle ever knew 
regrets being expressed by one and 
all when the program came to an 
end. In due course Sanu arrived.

LYNCH AND SMITH
meet again tonight

New Vork, Doc. 22— Joe Lynch 
and Midget Smith will battle for the 
world a bantamweight championship 
in a 16-round bout at Madison 
Square Garden tonight. Lynch, the 
present champion, one of the few 
ring stars who ever regained’ the lost 
title. After loet^ the crown to 
Pete Herman in July, IJll, Lynch 
recovered It last summer by defeat
ing Jolinny Buff. Herman's conquer
or. ThU a III be the third meeting 
between the two. Lyooh gaining the 
decUlon in one engagemeu and the 
other ending in a draw.

of the child

a.vsissS.'V CM U Mi HmTml

i wUh Mlfts fQlfUlIng the dre*n

BIJOB THEATRE
“JOHNNIE WALKER”

Star of "CKer the Hill" in

“MY DAD”
—AL.'IO —

LUPINO LANE in 
“THE REPORTER”

FOX NEWS
CO.MIXO MONDAY 

••H.\IL THE WOMAN
ThU Thejiirc will run con- 
Unnou^l) Hiuurtlay and .Mon
day. 2:«0 p. m. to II p.m.

SEES PLOT or 
SAN
IN GERMANY

London Presa Dccla«. Oermasy U 
Aiming to Get PaymenU to Praace 
a-d BrtlaU Scaled Down.

London, Dec. 22— The Dally Mall 
aeea In the proposal of the American 
'“""'■”1''“ Tlslt Germany merely

LARGE PLANS FOR 
THE TABERNACLE 
CAMPAIGN SUNDAY

Otttem of CbrUtian Mea'a Leagae 
to bo Appointod Soaday Moratag 
at 10 O-Oock la Freafayterlaa 
Anrch.— Good MceUng i.»-«

.'If every man who U alraady a 
member of this ChriMUn Men's 
League win be out aad out for God 
and stand together aa men should, 
there Isn't anything that cannot be* 
aceompUahod In Nanaimo for iu bet
terment both socially and aplrltnal- 
ly " said Mr. Inkster last night after 
the address of Rev. Stephens, and 
when the meeting was thrown open 
tor testimony. Mr. Inkster was ap
pointed as secretory pro tem for tha 
League last Bnnday laoraiBg. Much 
Interest is aire- -------- ---------

« • l&lA&D’po'k iM.is • :
• Dublin, Doc. 22.—The large'
• nnmber of Irish RepnbUcans
• held prisoner in Mount Joy
• prison will. It U understood,
• be released at Christmas,
• having signed the declara-
• Uon of aUeglanca to the Free
• State. For the remained no
• holiday parole will be granted.

PRODDCTIONOrCOALIN 
" B.C. MAN INCREASE 

OYERPREVMSTmVEIOiniiS

"a plot of German „ 
aiming to got paynrtmta

--------- for the Leagua. The pastora
and Mr. Stephens were ^pointed a

completely hoaxed regarding Ger
many's resources, reparations terms 
wm be fixwl at wme absurdly low 
figure," says the Mall, "then the vast 
German plants will be set working 
at full speed to drive BriUsh and 
French trade from every market. We 
do not think this trap will catch any. 
but very simple people. It certainly, 
would be cruel injustice to the whole 
BrItUh nation It German reparaUons 
were acadel down while Great Bri
tain was required to pay the equiva
lent to a gigantic Indemnity to the 
UnHed Staten."

The newspaper urges Great Brlt- 
In to stand firmly by Prance, 

ftasplciona of Germany.
London, Dec. 22— Considerable 

caution, amounting some times to 
k skeptli^ U manifeated H>y 
morning's newspapers in a dU-

io«wng oommittoe td^hooee the 
ince “ offlcera of the League tor the 

V-evL.;.. .tnd their report wl« M made 
on Sunday at 10 ajn.

It U expected that over 100 men 
win have Joined by Sunday, and oih- 
era win lollow. The pledge read. a. 
folio wa:

“I am pleased to beeome a mem
ber of the ChrlatUn Men'. League 
for .Nanaimo and vlelnlty. and hereby 
promise to atand true to God aa well 
aa help others to get right with God"

The League U to sUnd lor Chria- 
tlan ciuxenshlp, for the church and 
home, for aU orgaalaationa of a 
Christian charaoter, for evangelism 
In the town and outlying eornmnnl- 
Ilea, for the enforcing of aU laws 
P«rtolnlng to Christian cUlsenMilp. 
Every man In town that will oo-oper-

Canimd Minkm Dollar 
Quebec. Dec. 22.—A heap of imok- 

Ing mlna amidst scorched walU U 
all that U left today of the line old 
Baalllcs which baa been the pride 
of this district because of its age 
and beauty of Its interior. The fire 
which broke out early this morning 
la the roof bained ell efforu of oeiier u__

victoria. Dee. it— The valae 
the Binernt oatput of Colam-
bla for the year 1»22 la estiaaxed to 
be »32,167.4«g as comtmred to |;g,- 
066,641 la the prerioaa year, an In
crease of ll.lOO.Sgf.

Announcement to thta eftea U 
made by the Hon. Wbl Stoan. Mla- 
toier of Mines, who «ouus to this en
couraging anowlng aa an indleatiou 
that the mining industry has revived 
reiuarkably during put twelve 
moniha. thel it la rapidly recovering 
from the decline which reeultod from 
poor market oondlUons following the 
war metal boom, and that conUoaed 
Improvomsut may be looked for In
1923. -------'

The feature of the 1122 prodno- 
tlon U the increase In’ the gogld and 
Bliver values, the former amounting 
to 14,116,616, which is -1.07M61 
bettor Chan U 1921. and the Utter

where there ha. b«i a rwvtvml that 
aujtra wun lor the mam.

Only one of to. ham bbuU ehow.
a decline u agaiaat X*li. via, oop- 
PW- The valae of the outpu U en-

f«37.664. The reeaom for tUa U 
that the Britannia JCialag Co., Sows

hiM not bemt MilwUg. Th. 
deatmctlon of plant by flm oth
er dlfflcttltUe forced the tv»r—t 

coneeutrate on development and

Utot It Will ho raMy to iwuBe Bnr- 
ketlag early U the New Tear. Under 
the riremmataneen tt u graUfying 
that the total value of the pmvln- 
cUl prodneUon was ao vaU malntoln- 
ed and Che aspUnatton U to be found

the eacred edifice was burned the 
Preebytery adjacent, while 
morning the fire department wat 
deluging the mins to prevent marks 
flying to the cardinal'e palace, which 
had a narrow escape. The damage 
done U eaUmated by Monsignor La- 
famme. cure of the Basilica, at |1,- 
000,000, though the contenu of 
the church, which datea-back to 1674 
Including many flue pictures, cannot 
be valned In money and are Irre-

Come and hear .Nanaimo's Prise “ '•— — --v.o ,i » buh„m«i
Quartette. St. John Ambulance Hall ■* Probable that Germany has Inl- 
Sunday night. |t « proposal the idea was

.ui,, uiuKB iiewspupers in a dis
cussion of the proposal for the Unit
ed States commission to visit Ger- 
many. Borne ot the newmapera 
bring forward semi-official denUU 
that Great Britain has received, 
much lea. accepted (be proposal, and 
warn against pnUIng faith In those 
"American canards."

In quarters where It Is admlMed 
as probable that Germany has Inl-

The lollowlog players bare been 
ilected to represent the Hornets 

the J. B. A. A. on Saturday 
will leave by 

Bd-
In Victoria. The teau. ,ca 

.the 8.30 a.m. train Saturday; Bd- 
jtaonds. Potts. Grant, Hines, MacKen- 
Xle. Hanlon, Altken, Smith. Dykes, 
Klrkbrlde, Dobeson. Gartner, Bate. 
Blackburn, Edmonds. Nanager. D. 
Klrkbrlde.

received with strong suspicion 
■"erman motive.

"It would be most uawUe." wtHm 
-je linanclal editor of the Post to 
allow theec constant rumor, ol Azn- 
wlcan Intervention to divert «tten- 
tlon from one undoubted fict of the 
situation, namely that the next cash 

ot reparations due Jan.

Programmes on sale, 26 cents, for 
Hand Concert, .t W. Gray's. J. Gra
ham's, Hazelwood and Theaker'. 
store. ..

Nicely browned Ipaves. sweet as a 
,.jt and tender crusted, fresh baked 

j every day. Also cakes In variety ot 
j good material and well made. Phone 
183, Tha Scotch Bakery. 21

Military Whist Drive, Oddfellows’ 
Hall on Saturday, Dec. 23rd. Good 
prizes.

mMn mmimtmitmu 
Business Better Than Usual |

CANDY
Xmaz Mixture lb 2Se

Ghocolnt^ mixed, fb.".'!!]!" .80c 
RILEY'S TOFFEE 

1-1 lb. .lab. at__________ 80c

CLARK'S CHOCOLATES 
Clarkt'i assorted

made In Nanaimo, lb...... SOe

MOIR'S CHOCOLATES 
Moir'a, the great Canadian

Chocolate, per Ib..............80c
Fancy Boxes of Chocolate

Candy at..........................fS-OO
8ny It With ChocoUlea.

NUTS
Walunte, mixed, per pound

All Freeh Stock.

FRUITS
JAF ORANGES '

Tre« th. klddlto to Jap Or- .

Sunkiat Oranges doa. 80c. OSe

FANCY EA-nNG APPLES 
Wagner Apple, No. 1. box 82.25 
Dellclon Applee, No. 1, 88.80

FRESH VEGETABLES
CAbbnge, lb................................5c
Cauliflower, each  ...............80c
Carrots, lb. ........  Be
Turnips, lb................................ 5c
Parsnips, Ib................................8c
Sweet Potatoes, lb...................7c
Celery (large) each ............15c

--------- wa av-pstozaLIt/US UUtl JCO.

15. and that It behooves the Allies 
to come to a definite conclusion In 
Ihe. Jnc3ntlme„r.e£ardlng _the <»urse 
to be adopted unless Germany pre
viously prmepu antlafactory pro
posals."

Diplomatic correspondents of the 
Telegraph and Dally .News refer skep 
tically and unfavorably to the latest 
proposal. They point to the dealr. 
ability of reconvening Internal bank- 
— committee, requesting U to re- 
-je its labors where they dropped 

in June.

------^ ... wm oo-oper-
ate In the carrying of each things 
la Invited to mMt at 1# o'clock Sun
day morning. In tke afternoon on 
Sunday, a great rally la to be held at 
the Tabernacle and all cltlaens, mem
bers of churches. Sunday «*oio.. of
fice bearers, and all convert, arc In
vited to attond the great servtec at 3 
p.m. Evangellri Stephen.' subject 
win be "Going Clean Through," and 
he with Mr. Wlligne (bill give a spe
cial aelcction In song.

At 7.30 the last aervice of the eam- 
palgn will be held and It is expected 
the building win be filled to the 
doors. Rev. Stephens will speak on 
"Christianity va. Infidelity" or Five 
Reasons why everybody In Nanaimo 
should be a Christian. He will give 
alio bill to any one who can give a 
single feailble reason for not being 
one. He will also give the last 
words of Tom Paine, Voltoire and 
other noted Infidels, and every skep
tic. and agnostic Is Invited to come.

On Saturday night a great boys 
and giru rally will be held and every 
one coming will receive eomething 
fnnir thmmtngsllBt. Ttmlghtrls i 
service for everybody, with fine sing

= THREE STORES =

Mnlpass* Wilson GROCETERIA g
ComercUl Street PboDe 603 ^

>lal|>ass Malpass & Wilson g
ALBERT ST. HALIBIUITON STREET »

« Dry Goods Phone 960 Grocery Phone 177 ;»
3 Grocery Phone 107 Dry Goods 966 jjf

iUMliW illMiiwii>9iiiiWinil

.JAlerl(\ii\nient^

‘LcvElsAn

OwenMxii
HicGrealest. Screen

lC-r6ll;.. ' ....................... - --

Ate^d

FOX ud SMALLEY 
COMEDY, ETC.

Incendiarism Is believed to have 
been reeponilble for the ontbreak as 
Daniel Lorraln. chief of the provin
cial police, received a letter teUtng 
blm tha Basclllca was to be burned 
on the 38th of thii month. A num- 
ber of paintings of «icred subjects 
by Van Dyke and Lebrun were in- 
clnded In the burned contento.

"Santo Clans always brings Slip
pers," whether to age or youth. The 
Yale Shoe Store Is Santo's headqtmr- 
ters the week-end. Prices auU San- 

«««"«■ 2t

w vtiiva am
442,068 in excoaa of the previous 
year.

CredU tor Ule Uea to a great ax- 
.ent with the Premier Gold Mining 
Company, ot the Fortland Canal Min 
Ing tMvlalon. The lode gold and sli
ver token from the Caaalar Dietrtot, 
of Which Porilaad Gannl 1. e pstvt. 
are eatUnated to total: Gold, 170,- 
200 oa.; .liver, 4,816,000 oa. The 
greater part of thU. to last prnetl- 
cally all of U. came from the great 
mine, opened up within tha peal few
years In the-------— ■
the province.

Placer gold output also shows an 
Increase, the total being vnlned ^

I offlatal eattaiatee at IIW.OOO.
Increase of 863,800. Marked In- 

tereat has been takes dwriag the 
year In the placer fields. Hydren- 
licking and dredging operattone. ae- 
tunl and projected, are raulttplylng. 
While the old oampe of the Cartoon 
and Atlin

BYUW AUTHORIZING LOAN 
FOR IMPROVEMENT OF 
WATERWORKS IS ADOPTED

.n-t B epeclal meeUng of tlTe City 
Council lust evening the Waterworks 
Improvement Bylaw .No. 368, wax 
reconsidered and flnaUy adopted, and 
the Corporate Seal ordered attached.

The passing of thU bylaw, with
out a vote of the eleotora, waa made 
possible by the special passage of a 
bin In the Logfalature. known as the 
City of Nanaimo Enabling Act, 1132. 
This Act makes It Uwful for • 

to Issue debenture* to the am- 
Of 836,211.63. and that It be 

lawful to inveat the eald aiun. now 
stondlng to the credit ol the general 
sinking fund accounu. In the pur- 
cttoM of the debentnraa to punuance 

|to’.8(* ipytow. The Bid dehutun. 
shall be held aa aaaeto of the propor
tion to . {he amounta appropriated 
from such sinking fund lor theD 
purohaM. The debentarea lianed 
under the sdid bylaw ahaU be for e 
term of not exceeding twenty years, 
and shall bear Interest at the ra 
6 H per cent.

The many friends of Albert Pat- 
leraon. the sU-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Patferaon. 611 Hall- 
burton street, who was aerloualy In
jured in an auto accident on Hall- 
burton street ten weeks ago. will be 
pleased to learn he has been able to 
leave the hospital lor home and 
complete recovery Is anticipated.

Mrs. William Sloan and son Wil
liam were passengers to Vancouver 

morning where they will Join 
Sloan in spending Christmas

Cbrl.stmio> Carol Concert. Sliver 
Cornet Haml. St. John's Ambulance 
” ”, Stttdav. 24th.  M

Is It a Child? Nothing Just 
..0 happy a gift as a pair of ehoea or 
little "Cosy Corner" eMppera, Yale 

I Shoe Store. «t

Christmas
Dinner

Served on durutiius D«y 
from 5 to 7:30 p.m.

At the Globe
Our 60 cent Dinner eJrved 

every day is Just the thing lor 
bnsiness men and out-of-town 

_ visitors.including larmefa. It 
cannot be equalled elsewhere.

MRS. A. GORDON. Prop.

of th« Gimttoy 
........... « *SiMlt&gC»

—a mmmuwt aad attoatiM B 
being tnrnad to the ptootog np«a a 
^ptog bari. Of B,B, o< too lowar 
grade eoppar proparttoa that imn 
baaataaedTa AnaonaeaBatoa of to- 
tweat and Importanco, to thi* ooa- 
oaetlon. may he lookad 8or at an aar- 
ly data.

Lead and atnc ontpaU have toeraaa 
•d. the first by 8780.642. aad tha last 
by 8466,641. The rilvB-toadJw 
orro of the Kooto..,. .« rropoari- 
ble. tha balk of tha mr* Utter me- 
toto coming from the orea of the Sal- 
llvan Mina, KUnbarley. The

their own new poaalbimiea are being 
manlleated. Mr. Sloan dlnwta at
tention. In this conneotlon, to the 
cedar Ciwak field aa proving that 
(be historic Cariboo has not yet glv-

tb “id
glneer, empharizee the
of this discovery from which____
873.000 worth of gold was token 

! during the season, 
that both water and 
limited. The proving of one rlct

•lactrolytiq inetoods of traattog atoe 
ore. at tha TraH Sniettor, ConaoU- 
dated Mining and Smalttog Co., of 
TraU. has «lTBt courage to Bany to- 
dapendeut oparatota aad the bow 
concentrBor at Ktaberley, now wi
der toaatrnoUoB. stroagthaaa the 
eonvletlon that eondtUona have per
manently iBprovad and that tha tai- 
modiste fntnre ot the mlntog todna- 
try la eaatorn BrtUoh CtBaBhto ii 
•*«*«dlngly brtghu It is a Bettor 
^torthy of ooBBeat that lead aad

HATS
The only ncluslve Hat Store 

on Vencoaver Island.
Velours at.......... gtJSO to 86.75
Fella ,8i75. 88.00 and 84.00 

Makes a Fine Xmas Gift. 
The Winner Cap gSJJO to 88.00 
Tweed Hats ........................82.05

JOHN THE HATTER
HAT CLEANING SHOP 

OS Conuaerctol Street

--
high level old channel, snch as that 
upon which the present Cedar Creek 
diggings are located, may lead tn 
the finding of more ground ol a simi
lar character In the Cariboo. Cer
tainly It U very encouraging and nn 

^ doubtedly will resuH In more Inten 
:slve prospecting, along somewhat 
i ihan- has taken -rtacc
' In the paat.

In regard to preciowi aetol prooue 
Hon It Is to be noted that the Bel
mont Surf Inlet Mines, Ltd.. Prln- 

I Royal Island, have added quite 
materially to tha gold onttnM and 
that recent developmento. in point ol 
ore reserves, are said to be aatlsfac- 

: tory. The NIckey PUte Mine. Hed- 
: ley Mining Co., has done Uttle while 
I the RoaaUnd Camp, whldh to lor 
years was the backkbone of the lode 
gold Industry has not been produc
ing. The latter eaatre. kowevw. tg 
expected soon to be aa a«tve aa be
fore. The output of silver haa been 
swelled by oonlHbntlona from many 
comparatively small, but potential
ly Important mines of-the Slocan and 
other Peru of the Eeet Kooteney.

rinc ere being ptoSaeed to BiitMh 
ColwaOla et e ecet thet permits tt to 
tmmpw. ssMh *he elBflw vndnetn ot 
■ny part of the world.

The coal prodnetton wUl appraxl.

7»7,()70,.«n iacreese of 8t77,etE 
Coke to etUmetod to drop from 
434 to40.g27ton.,aBonetory . 

of 8180,17*. These flguree 
—nalderod remarkahty gratify. 

In* la view of the tact that tha 
Crow.' Neat field we. idle for toevw 
oral months and also for the reason 
that the eolllerie. of th. prorlnoa 
and particularly those of Vanconvor 
Uland, have had their market tn- 
vedad by Imported fnel oU. Mr. 
ffloee saserto that ooe ».iui..n tons 
of locally produced coal to being aa- 
nnally dtoplarod hr thee, tetportee 
tiona from the United BUtes. end In 
toiieeqneiice of which the eoel min- 
ing Indiutry to not maUng aattofae- 
tory Increases to oompartoon with the 
growth end derelopment of the Pro- 
Vince.: The qnbeUon of the conUn- 
nsf^xid tocreering nmi of foreign 
fuel In this province to e metter ra- 
dutring sarions consideration.

Prellmtoary eeUmatfs of mlnernl 
prodnetton for the yeere 1921 end 
1922, ere as tollowu.

YmI lUhst the Meat but 
Not the Boteber if We Serve 

You.
LOCAL TURKEYS, fiFF.SF, 

DUCKS, CHICKENS 
Abo Onr Fimoiu Ckcle 

Sanshce
If you desire the choicest 

Meats that ever were dressed 
to specification and cut to 
your order then you should 
visit tliis shop.

We’nPbueYon.

^NANAIMO

^acoMMraciSn [ phone: a I

____ _
I Don’t Be Witkout a Turkey 
* for Xmas Dinner.

Wke. yoo ifk8 f«t th« f« 42e per rami ai taSrna k 
T«Mt«i. the Ho«e of Loed

TURKEY, 42c lb.
Geese, 35c - Chicken, 30c

YOUNG STEW BEEF. CHOICE VEAI, LOVELY POU 
AND LAMB niAT CANT BE BEAT.

SPECIAL FOR XMAS
Local Eggs, 2 dozen for..™!......................_____

PHONE RAINES & RJNSTALL
and have a nice choice cut saved and don't forget tbe 
Turkey for Xmas. It isn't Xmas without that Turkey.

^~^iner?nnhTuiratalT
2 — PHONE S5»-



NANAIMO FREE PJffiS. FRIDAY;DEC 22. 1921^

We have been instnictod br the Mnister of 
Pnaoce to caifa without charge all Victory 
fioocb Bwturiiif tat ^eeetther; 1922.

Heare present Boodi now.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF CO\ftffiRCE

CMtal Fkid im $15.000000
RcKrva Fmui $15.000000

Nanaimo Brancfa, • . EH. Bird, Ifanapr

que»Uoni there Is, aceoriUnc to Lord OentlemsB,— X herewith submit ] 
CurxoD, room tor dlscassion, and the rspoit, ahowina Bomber of e 
British Minister eipresees the beltef the amooBt of Oaes end eosta, eol- . 
that, atur eonslderatlon bjr the teeh- , lected Uroosh the Police Ooort dur- 
cical sUffa, the Turkish proposals Iss the month of Moramber, ltt>.
and those of the Ehitenle can be har- 

Jd.
this Is encourarlns, and the 

sorprlse Is not made less pleasant br 
the anary dleappolntment eocpraased 
by M. Chitcberin, the Bolshevik for- 
eisn minister. The latter has won

inch arrogance of mein, 
born of the mUtaken eonrlctlon that 
'Russia could and would set the tune 
\o which the conference would dance, 

tordlnxly besan wUh sundry 
demands, one of which

aches of
wi^ ‘ ....e«»7.60

llll
4 found In i 

(1 wlthdn
•d)

RuBiM Pratt
Hasmlma Pm PMm PMMt^

was that be and bis BoUberlk col- 
I league should be present at all In- 
,formal discuseions. The reception 
accorded to bis demands—and to 

[himself—was neither what he had 
expected or desired; he was Inform
ed In very plain terms by Lord Cni^

I has been found. Tbs Turks are wUl-' zon that his demands would 
fax to hare thd sonas dernmurised acceded to, and the refusal lost noth- 
land hare accepted that part-of the In the manner of lu deUvery. The 

«,pUn in principle, maklnc the condl- Jn~l«n plan ww to Join Hands with 
Itlone that Turkish Urritory and the ”>*!*«“* the Entente con-

dlUons, a pUn which would, had it 
been successful, have conferred upon 
Turkey the agreeable privilege

Lrwteetad. They have aeeepted the 
priBOtpls of tbe free paeaage of war-

Friday. December 22. 1922. |m Mtlisr peace or war, and they are

MOBS tMGBT AT lAVAAHlIII
eoraiaelon patterned after the Dan-

fio produetlTe o< pasufanism 
the Near East aUuatioit bean 
Lannsanne; yet, oontrary to 
expoctatloiis, Turto
appear to be gatUnc ^aguthar, 
met Pasha, who speaks for tbs gwr- 
ammeot of Mnstapha Kamal, has 
accepted the proposal of the hlUe* 
for the estahUshment of naatMlI'

lor certain matarlal 
tha AlMed pUa. Chaiw la cronad fisr

intUl accord, and the United 
mbaeeador uttering views

____________ _ _____________ r In accord with the Allied
,^u mute to the means by which P««ltlnn, promptly forgot about Rns-

m principles are to be put In prae sla and proceeded to make terms.iw aw ipw •rw» aaa gsaasv

___  _ ___ Mk«d BgElaat U Tery mugrr in coue-
oarptlM atm^ by sea or land threai 0««nce, Is giving Interviews for con- 
walagtheoaeariiyofCoBstaatinople. •“*m«l«' ‘n Turkey, in which be 

or the Sea of Marmora nlMkgnnrda the Allies, and la sccom- 
of the naval forces PUnhlng nothing thereby, 

bound for the Stack 6ea U also ontlook U betUr and should
sought. Much of the conceru asprea- ln»Prove. The TurkUh NaUonallsU 
aed by lama Pasha has to do with soeomplUhed their chief pur-

as they af- *>>lnh was the restoraUon

g that a tmsls of sgMmsut of Ifarmam.
feet the T««sh poettioa In the eea Tn«*tah position t« Ourope, and

raONES
175a>$92f MitcbeU’s 

Farmers’ Market
He UringlbRe for Value

Upon thaee various « “*• Allies succeed In preserving 
the freedom of the strslu that Is, 
perhaps, as maA as can he expected. 
It Is a question of getting out as 
gracefuny aa posalble from a poaitlon 
of dlfficttlty and danger, made so be- 
eanae certain Bnropean statemen 
overreached themselves and each 
other.

175 »ai 92$ 
PHONES

SeeourdinrtMboNtoiB^
Ge«e, per puaad ...i-----------
Orickam, per
SwMte Meat tot dressBg. lb. .

We have the fnest • ectk» of Bsef. Muttoii and Pork c 
tbebUd

aOA>r BBMP, from per ] 
UWS OF PORK, per poan^ 
l^fW OP LAMB, per j
PORK SADBAGR. per poaad aoe; 1 Ihs. for-

No. 1 Jonathan, boa..__ giKB
No. 1 Meintaah Rada atgiEB 
Jap Oranges. * hoxea.

Nets, per peand------------- SBe
Chrletmas Cakes from___»0e
4 Ih. battle of lUxsd Candies

POLICE BOARD WIU NOT 
APPEAL MAGISTRATE’S 

DECISION RE SUNDAY GAMES
(Contlnned from Page 1)

the qnestloB was very donbtfol as to 
whether thU appUed to the fhmlliw 
of the prisoner. In the esse men
tioned, the wife had applied to him 
for help. It seemed too bed that 
the ebtldran and wife shonld want 
for things to sat, end for Christmas 
cheer, but tbe poMw were obliged to

alnst Mr. WsUon of being present ut 
a game ut which an admlaalon waa 
charged Indirectly, namely by Uklng 
up a collection. Here again, the aame 
reasoning applies, it all depends on 
the viewpoint from wWeh you 
proach the Act.

The Alberta Court of Appeal. __ 
1913, by three Judges to two, held 
that the taking of a colleetlen did 

constitute a charge for admtsili 
even Indirectly. The majority of the 
conrt took the view ttmt charge 
meant a legal obligation to pay, and 
Implied the refusal of entry to per
sons who did not pay dlrettly or In
directly. The two Jodgea in the min
ority were

F<MI11EN

u

REaWEAK
At tbk Slag*jm wiQ bee 

oBd ef (be finert agsort-

I
i-KbimSdkUiWKiMi 

« 4I.$$ oai H.2S
iw Sft U( r». i»«i 

« . .......|Eili»|3.N

GLOVES
TWsDdiWfiglto’Bdib. 

predate mor* dun a pair 
of Smart Glovet. and nght 
bent a complete stock of 
•ilUble makes mraito your 
•dectiem.
a*«>is Glms----42J#
CapeOtma------- |2.M ^
Sak-Kwd Gbves......$2.5$
WooHiaed Oowe., piced 

at-------$2ySl*lM.5$
F«r4medGI»*e.m^..$5.$0

snxTs

Curb* Flaim«l.._.... .|S.Si
WmI TdetE tviii si&

•teipe at.............. S5.59
Jaeid Tafetta at...._$8.59 
Mufflers $2.59, $3.$$ mp 
Stot>eiiderSds-...$l.S9ap 
Armband and Garter Sets 
t............ —.$1.25

5akSoeks$125am]|l.Se 

Jaeger SEppen at..... $3.50

waa merely equally an Indirect sub
terfuge for obtaining money for a 
Sunday performance. That derision 
is binding upon all Inferior courta.

The only way to obtain a reveraal 
of that derialon Is to appeal as fer 
as a Court of equal or^sapwlor jur. 
IsdlcUon. which would mean in B.C. 
appealing from the Ifaglstrste's re- 
fuaal to sute caae, to a Judge of the 
Supremo Court and then from him to 
our own Conrt of Appeal, who are 
not bound by the AlberU decUlOn. It 
Is probable, however, that they 
would follow U. It U an Inference 
usually drawn that the Legislature 
U aatlatled wRh the deeUlon of the 
'Courta If they did not amend the 
leglalarion within a reaaonable time 
ihereatter. So I very much doubt 
whether any further appeal would 
b« of any use from the point of view 
of tboae dealring to stop Sunday foot
ball, and lueh an appeal would be 
rather costly to the city. If unsne- 
eeaaCuL

i Yours truly'
j ARTHUR IjaoUTON.
■ At (he conclusion of the reading 
of the abov -

re did Dot a------- ---- moma to
fce nwch hope held out tor aa ap- 
Peal. He thought that If there was 
not a belter ahowlng made In iHc 
•PPeal than there waa In the ftrat 
e*«s. there would not be much 
ehanee of a eonvlcUon.

Carman wanted
e caae should be ap-know why 

pealed.
I Commissioner Welch replied that 
he nnderttood that the caM where 
a convleUon could have been made 
waa not Uken up at all. He refer- 
red to the referee. This otflclaL be 
said, received five dollars for refei- 
eolng the gsme. which w^ direct 
contravention of the taw, as be un
derstood It.

I904.S0
Chief of Police. 

The report waa ordmed received 
and filed.

A letter from Jfr. Joshua Norris, 
In which he eUt«l that a rile traffle 
wae being carried on on Praser 
and which be maintained was an In- 
snlt to the memory of the man after 
whom the street was namad. 
next taken np- Mr. Norris hsd ask
ed that the name of the etreet 
ehanged. Chairman Baaby wa«ed 
to know where Mr. Norris got fata In- 
fornmtlon. As far as he nnderstood 
there were one or two Uvlng on the 
street who owned thefr own proper- 
tiee. end if anything was found 
wrong in their places, they war 
tended to by tha police. Commta- 
aloner Oarman stated that dnring 
hta eta yesra of ofnee, ht bad 

number of chargee made like that 
of «r. Norrta, but If the same people 
making these efaanas were obUged 

gnbetantlate them 7n court, they 
might find themselves In tronble. 
The letter was ordered reeelred and 
filed.

Chief Bhirres broagbt up the qi 
tiOB of malntatnlng famlNee hi Us 
city. He Mated there was a ease on 
NIeol street where the hugband and 
tether had been eotnrlried of eelllng 
■bew and waa now eervlng a term la 
Jail. The wife and four children 
were UMng at home with no meana 
of support. The Chief explained that 
there waa a eUuse In the tiqaor Act 
whereby the Odvernment
bemeaivee to pay tbs keep of____
ioner In tbe Jell, where no altenia- 
tlve cf a fine waa made:

We Save You Money 

Van Houtens *'”1,^
BOXED STAnO^ERY 

Ahvayi gpprecialed 
75c to $5.00 

WATERMANS IDEAL 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
$2.75 t* $12.00 

CUARANIEED KANT-LEAK 
HOT WATER BOTTLES 
For dial Elderly Friend.

ATOMIZERS
In plain and fancy cut glass. 

$1.00 to .$10.00 
If you are unfortunate in 

having sickness at this time 
we have a complete line of 
sick room comforU.

on year pvchuei of Fr««4 
hoi7

We are going to clear every 
piece of Ivory in our itore 
at cut price.

Toilet Sots, Baby Seta, Mani- 
core Pieces, Bnulies, Combs, 
Mirrors, Powder Holders, 
Perfame Bottles, Hair Re

ceivers, Titys.

Every piece g^uine stamped 
French Ivory. 

Eversharp Pencils from 
$1.50 to $5.00 

Liggetss and Neilson’s Candy 
in handsome Xmas boxes 

60c to $4.00 .

GENUINE THERMOS K1T5
AND BOTTLES

Pints, Pints and Quarts 
$2.25 to $6.50 

IVORY AND EBONY MIU- 
TARY BRUSHES $4 to $10 

PERFUMES
All the wanted kinds in bulk 

and in handsome cases.
50c to $12.00 

EASTMAN KODAKS AND 
BROWNIE CAMERAS 

$2.00 to $25.00 
MAIL ORDERS

despatched on day of re
ceipt. No extra charge for 
delivery.

4 VANHOUTEN’S
Rexall Drug Store

SmliNiflMifWilNiSKiieaiiW^
snforeo the act, and when a

guilty It was up to them to get a 
convtrtlon. Ha also mentlonad an 
other ease where tbe mother ta eerv- 
ing e leoteaea In Jail, but In this 
ease the tether hsd returned to the 
city, and the family were now being 
looked after. The Liquor Board had 
ttirphoned hare Inqulrlog 'tIo thr 
ei’-^umetancea of boto >t these taml- 
llei. and the speaker hi J wrife.i to 

Attorney Oeaarsl. csptalB.nt. 
them, end pointing out the neceealty 
of help tor Ue NIeol st^^t fsmllr.

Chairman Busby stated that yes- 
tot day groceries bad been sent to tbe 
taller tefflily, and tocy would Ik- 
looted after until sneh Uma m It 
was aseertatned whether or not the 
Government would help. The Chlnt 
printed oat that alnee the amend
ment to the Ltquor Act, which pro- 
Tldee that a Mralght Jail aentence 
will be meted ont to those eelUng 
beer, aa well as liquor, there was a 
poeslblUty that more caiee of the 
above nature would be met wttb. It 
would be well to ttnd ont what the

Oovernmaet intended to do with tta 
families. One version of tbe dsaa 
In which they were to pay a*aM 
of a prisoner, was that ta loekeH* 
the amount was dedueM frea oa 
liquor revenues spporUooed Is tta 
municipality. U tbU was tbs cmi, 
U was Six of one. and half S ton 
of another. In the long m, tta 
mnnictpslUles paid the bill.

It wae finally decided that w fin 
Ihor arilon would be takes ulfl i 
reply had ocen received fra* tta 
Attorney Oenersl.

pnRaMMmwnmnaRaMiHaMnwaMiMMam
Harvey Murphy's

Open till 9*30 p,m.

Large Holidi
Q/mjesMwrimenis of

^FORNm
and Boys

That Warmly Convey the Seasons Greetings

Gift Gloves
Silk and Wool-lined Suede and Cape

............................ $1.75
Motor in black hora^

heavy lining, at .............. $3.00

Motor GaunUets, lined in black and
Unat.......—»50to$«.00

New Lot of 
Merfs Suits and 

Overcoats
heAmaCmeUemu.

S.iK...-.....-Sa,O0toS48AO
Ask to see tbe New Classic Overcoat

Gm Mufflers and 
Handkerchiefs

Initialed Handkerchiefs at........35$
3 for................................ 41.00

Imtialed Linens 
3 for

Silk at......75$ to $1.00

^ wESlera nrcoL°^pS Sd
^ »S0v Sm* $3^^40

Gift Hosiery
Englidt Wool, fiae ribbed..........$5$

#5$

^ Gift Ties
Rl^k No. I.......................75$
Rack No. 2 ..................$1.00
Rack No. 3................... 41.25
Rack No. 4........... 41.50

Hundreds of other Useful Gifts on our 
display taffies for Men and Boys. .-

, ------------- VUUUSDI u was
not the Intention to prosocute sny 
one Individual. XI the referee had 
brim convicted, a change In the rules 
of the football clubs would have gof- 
ten over thU dlfflcnlty. The question 
hsd been to deride whether or not 
the commtaslonere could ato* Sun
day football gamee. The report was* 
received and fUed. - |

Chief of PoHca reported .„. 
November In part aa follows: I
To the Board of Polica CommtaaloB- 

•rt, €Hy of NniwiBio.

HarveyMurphys
Gif t Store 

tor Men and Boys

We wUl change any goods 
if color or size is not «t' 
isfactory. t»w or after

-xsnwmr



mis
tea

•tome. Dec. 22—Benito MueaoUnI 
the man who at 38 yean of axe hai 
berome Tirtuaily the loKlcal dictator 
of Italy^ i>a^^gre^^_^^ly tc

the inlnlatrTea“ of Foreign A«elr.' 
and the Interior. Muaeolini haa 
aged over eighteen houn of hard 
work every day. At bin desk prompt
ly at the stroke of eight, be is still 
busy at midnight attending to the 
business of the two most important 
ministries in his government.

During the eighteen months in 
which he was engaged in the organ
isation of the Fascismo movement, 
culminating in the peaceful entry of 
a hundred thousand of hU followers 
into Home, Oct. 31sl, Muuolint work 
ed an average of twelve hours every 
day. including Sundays.

Mussolini eats little and drinks 
less. He sleeps about five or rix 
hours out of the twenty-four. His 
beverage Is a light Italian wine with 
about fifty per cent of water added.

HU favorite recreations are fenc
ing and walking, and he is said to 
be a chess player of no mean ability.

Italy's man of the hour was an en
thusiastic advocate of bis country's 
entrance into the world war on the 
$lde of the Alllea. Ho served as a 
corporal nnUl wounded so severely 
that he had to be sent to the rear 
as unfit for further active duty. It 
is said that his body bears the scars 
of one hundred and twenty wounds, 
caused by shell splinters and'sbrsp-

CHANCEYETFOR
FAMOUS CUPPER

Olorj of the Seas >lay Not Go on 
• J^Wncral Pyreu 

The old clipper Glory of the Seas, 
famIlUr to Nanaimo and Ladysmith 
years ago in the coal carylng trade 
to San Krancleco. Is holding tena
ciously to life. The vessel, now
Puget Sound, was being towed_
Monday to an Isolated beach where 
she was to have been set afire and 
destroyed, when at the last minute 
a telegram came from Boston asking 
for a suy of action. This was grant-

^ The telegram was sent by shipping 
Interests of Boaton. which hope to 
complete plans by which the Glory, 
can be towed to that port, there to be 
re-rigged and otherwise restored to 
l\er former beouty. The Boston ship 
ping interests would then moor her 
in Boston hsrbor as a monument to
the days of the .

Rhh

ammamm mm

toys!
IN STOCK TO BE CLEARED OUT BEFORE CHRISTMAS, g

Regardless of cost we do not intend to carry any toys w 
or games after Christmas Day so give us a call and

Secure Your CHRISTIIUS I 
Gins Here

ship.
The Glory of the Seas was built in 

^ Bosaon in ISO by Donald Mc- 
araatwhipbullder of the cUpper 

ship ora. She was his last master- 
Plooe, and as such U held in rever- 
TOca by the marlUme world of the 
Onlted States. In the early part of 
her career she matjit^ remarkable 
^ge. teswwn ..ww rtrk and Ban 
Francisco, and between the East 
Coast ports and Europe, bertdes show 
Ing her speed in other routes. She 
ha. been on the Pacific Coast more 
than thirty years, being engaged at 
one time In carrying coal from Brit
ish Columbia to Ban Francisco, 
also made a voyage between this 
coast and the Orient. More than a 
decade ago she was acquired by the 
Glacier Fish Company of Tacoma 
and converted Into a floating cold 
storage plant and warehouse. In the 
forepart of this year the company 
moved her'cold -........... ........
and offered bar for

Buyers planned to burn the ship 
for the iron and copper in her hull.

EAGITSTO 
WITBAim

Scheme to Becure^leports |.Vom PI- 
lou of Alnrraft Regarding Mon- 
Tchs of the

london. Dec. 21—That human 
■ birds”-that is to saV, the pilots of 
aircraft—should make studies while 
aloft of the real feathered folk— of 
Mgle. and other lordly denisens of 
the sky—u the fascinating scheme 
which is to come before the organis
ing committee of the great Intema- 
tlotral alr congrem to be held In Lon
don next June.

What is proposed is that the thril
ling kdventnrea of airmen with birds 

when flyfng over
---------1. sbonid be complied In

the form of detailed report, con
taining all the specialized informa-

Si

1
I
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AT THE LOWEST PRICES OBTAINABLE
Included in our large stock we still have a few dozen

Stainless Knives at, dozen............................... $10.00
Abo Stainless arvinf Sets at Rednced Prices. 

CROCKERY, ALUMINUM WARE, HAND PAINTED 
CHINA

and numerous other articles suitable for Christmas Gifts.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT-GIVE US A CALL

MARSHAhh
AfeiU for McCkiy's Stoni ud R,a|«.

—iiiwnwiiililiimiilw »wiiiHaNiiwu„„
iMRKiKanMg mkemmmm

GOOD CIGARS tor Xmas |
It’s a sUle old joke about the wife buying bad cigars 
for her husband’s Christmas, and lots of them have become 
afraid to risk it.

BUY FROM US AND LET US HELP 
YOU SELEa THE ONES HE'LL UKE

Chances are we already know the kind he smokes. We 
are also showing a new line of 
Pipes, EngEsb Tobacco Ponebes, Humidors, CgareHe 
and Cigar Holders, Pipe Cases, Ggarette Ctsei, Cigar 

Cases and Smoking Stands.

W, W. CRAY - Commerical St.
BWaiiWiWlimi BWliWI HWnilWiiWIi

Some of these encounters -have 
son terrifying.
One British pilot, flying high 

misty weather, anddenly aaw 
great angry winged shape dart « 
him. With fearful Impact it struck 

land broke bla propellor, and he had 
to come gilding down, and make a 

^ perlloua landing.
I Ho never knew what enraged deq.- 

. Ixen of the air had atUcked him, oi 
f I what Its fate bad been after the 
f colUilon.
fl.“dies Fhlch hannt moun- 
11 Ulna sometimes betray a lively dls- 
L.llke of the big man-driven mecbanl. 

jeal "birds."
One pilot (

i

I — ..... — descending from a
|iraas-monotaln flight In a fast mon- 
, oplane, told an extraordinary story, 

f Probably it was the single-wing 
' shape of the aeroplane, looking jn.t 
Cjllke a big bird, which exasperated a 
t great lonely eagle'. R flashed down 
I: upon the flying machine, and flew 
tj round and round it with angry eyes 
■ trying apparently to see which was 

the most vulnerable part of thia 
^ noisy, fast moving adversary.
. Then attracted, perhaps by some 
movement of the pilot's head, the 
great bfrd really prepared for fight, 
and there might bare been some very 
tragic happening, thousanda of feet 
above Jagged peaks, if the airman 
had not bethought himself -of a re- 

[, yolver 1^ a locker. He flred-^ vo- 
. peatedly, and while the bird was 

not hit, the noise of the reporlP| 
combined with the flashes of flame, 
frightened the bird off. and it dived 
away earthward to some rocky 

jm eyrie.
R j Experiments have been made «- 

broad in testing from the air the 
V »P‘'wl of fast-flying birds.
^1 In one Inetance the pilot of 
M aeroplane, moving at nearly 
g miles an hour, attracted the atten- 
2 <l«n of some swifts. These birds 
K same gamboling along the aeroplane. 
M and although he was flying so fast. 
W several of the birds not only over
go took the machine, but outstripped it 
*«v with apparent ease.

! Another matter on which It is 
hoped to throw fresh light U the 

eyesight of birds. Omltbo- 
Jmpuied

Long ate Christmas is past-tfae ReoHds 

your thoughtfulness.'

E C»MPANY. UVOTEft MONTNBAC..

i __ i

wmrAWi, UWJItiJV MOflTiafiAb .

His Masterk Volcr-
Victor

I

1 that, in cer.loglste have comt ^ ______ . .
tain casei, thU may be almost ; 
credibly keener than that of hum 
being*.

Do you ever need a boy 
to Run Errands, Deliver 
Parcels, Deliver Letters

Of COURSE YOU DO 
And you never knew where to get 
one - WELL YOU CAN NOW

Nanaimo Transfer, Taxi 
& Messenger Company

WlndiKir Hotel DIock 
Baggage, freight Transfer or 

and Mesaenger Boyi on wb«

"^l/ln and see ni abqul.-your de 
livery problem*. We can solve them

TAXI-TAXI
Day and Mglit H»-nlie 
tieveu I’liwiiKOT Cars

ESWT&niiMO 
UIEWIT

TIME SERVICE
To Victoria—3:80 a.m. and 

p.m. dally.

To ^urienay—12:50 noon, daily 
except Monday.

To Port AlbernI—12:S0 nooi 
Tuaaday, Thursday and Saturday.

To Lake Cowichan—8:30 Wed- 
needay and Saturday.

To Wellington 12,50 ‘(noon) and 
6.30 p.m. dally.

Tickets can be booked at our Sel
by Street Station for Llvorpooi. Lon
don. Glasgow and other BrUish and 

■ European Porta. Passports also ob
tained. Through railway .ticket* 
eoW to all destination* In Canatla 
and United State*.

L. D. CHSmiAM, *; C. FIRTH. 
Dlit. Passenger Agent. Agent

I Useful Christmas ^ 

I Gifts for Men&Boys 1

SWEATER COATS

...............
■■ - ..................................
V-neck Sleeveless ...............
Silk Mufflers 
Wool Mufflers 
Fur-lined Gloves 
WooHined Gloves 
•Auto Gauntlets 
Suspender SeU in fancy 

boxes.
Club Bags
Suit Cases and Trunks 
Auto Rugs (Jaeger make). 
Fancy Vests
Initialed and Plain Hand

kerchief

Belts with fancy buckles. 
Umbrellas ^
Jaeger Pure Wool Shirts 
Cuff Buttons
Fancy Silk-Wool Socks . 
Gaiters and Fancy Arm- 

bands
Dressing Govras 
Suits
Overcoats
HaU
Caps

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor i
Fomaij Wooda HoM,

Concr fiMthp CunI 9bMli
Hot and cold mnnlng warn and alavatar oarvta*.

•B4 unuot servloA
OPPOSITE B. C ELECTRIC 11AM DEPOT
Newly ituteBed Phone Service la -------

Phone Scy. 88S*.

COURTESY 
OUR MOTTO

1HCB.1AnjOII.ISfi.

Everjithing for Boys to H-ear
^era Suits
Mackinaw* Sweaters (all kinds)
Overcoats Stockings

^ , BOOTS AND SHOES FOR MEN AND BOYS
Mens Slippers Fine Black and Brown Kid
Dr. Jaeger’s Felts Slippers.

GIFTS FOR UDIES.
chiefs

3'-
delighted. vemMAwlBg 

Id ia the dttfmea la me 
ileh In a aanU nanoaM ta

Holeproof Hosiery, ail 
good shades, pure silk, 
rib tops.

Cashmere Hose 
Silk and Wool Hose 
Dent’s Lined (^ves, fur 

tops.
Ladies’ fancy Handkcr-

------ in gift boxes,
finest, largest and best 
value shown here: 50c, 
75c. $1.00. $1.25. 

,.$1.50, $1.75. $2.00. 
$2.25. $2.50. $2.75
per box.

Ladies’ Umbrellas

DEAR SIB OR MADAM:—
Why not • Fcfd car (e . _______
We are sure if you carried such a ■am 

your Umily would be whole-heartedly deli
that at all times the oniy moner------- ‘ ‘
buying and eelltng prion of the <

Why not use a For-
pleasure? As a health i________ ______________________
the highways and byway* of our benuuful islaad and aan 
enjoy the lovely spot* only a short way from our city. Proa 
your health, which after all, is the only thing worth fcav^ 

Cheaper today than they have nnr <>.. vm—
the Ford Company, the Ford 
economical and dependable ineconomical 

Place your 
house on Xmas

4MhV« VTOr

. wj car stands 
lependable in motor U

have ever been in the hlMori of 
I for evMTthlng that la

uepeuaaoie in asoior tranaportauon. 
o^der today and Banta Clana win bn nt ynsr

I Powers & Doyle Co/“ I
B -SHOP EARLY- S

1 -4

TIU Slf™ Win Remin Op.. E«rj fimirf uS' W
WiilXiiiWWiliiiW iWiilK iiWiiWiilKIWigl^

J«i.rWoolGo’oar-§s
NANAIMO MOTORS, LTD.

Ford Deolm, Numbm. R C.
Sl tV ESSOU8 TO DIEK-SIUW MOTORS.

t
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lY EXTEND 
TBEENBiiHiO 

ONPDlPfOOD
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. Carter*s Cakerie
Res. made fro» our own mince meat, dot 60<

Decorated Chrtslmas Cake. lb. ............ ................. 70^

Abnond Paste, rearljr for use, B>_____________ 78^

Genume Scotch Shortbread, decorated, ea. 28#, 80#

WHY NOT PHONE YOUR ORDER TO «25?

Carters Cakerie
OaamUSkmt , Nbudo. a C

I jmm snaMwauwiadi

Flowers
Sec our showing in Cut 

Flowers and Pot Rants— 
they will please you.

A. C. WILSON
FLORIST

Washlnaton, Dee. St (Br Cana- 
dlan Preaa)—The emhar*o on pulp- 
wood exports from Canadian crown 
lands Is Ukelr to be extended to all 
forest land In the Dominion, says 
Chief Forester Wiliam B. Qreley In 
the annual report of the Forest 8er- 
Tlce, United Sutea Department ** 
Aarlcriltnro, Just Isned.

Should this be done, ho adds, raw 
•rood from Canada will be complete
ly shut off as a source of supply for 
the paper Industry ot the United 
States, The paper mills In this coun
try now draw one-third of their re
quirements from Cansda and north
eastern mills hare already been seri
ously handicapped by the present em- 
barpo.

This llluetrates. ths report contin
ues. the hasard of becomlnp depen 
dent upon foreign suppUes. The ra 
Pid Increase In lumber shipments 
through the Panama Canal foresha
dows the time, in the near future, 

.{when the principal aoaree of soft
wood lumber for the entire nation 
win hare shifted to the west coast, 
and the arerage freight cost paid by 
the home builder or manuUoturer 
will hare adranced to a new and high 
ar lereh 

When the

ROilNTIC INCIDENT 
IN Tiny 

OrSCOTLiND

of the far west la exhausted In iu 
turn. If the principal source of st^ 
ply shlfu to Siberia or South Amer
ica. the transportation eondKIons 
which control ths present lumber 
market will become different only in 
degrw. Further, as the sources of 

more reetricted and 
om the principal cen

tres ofoniuuancc
Bs^St

Can for hire day or ni^t 
General Hauling & Expretang 
Can Repaired and Storage. 

Gas and Oil for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

for competition are 'iessened; and 
temrorary shorUges due to bad sea- 
»ons. labor troubles, or congestion 
or transportation facilities are more 
probable and more serere. Thus the 
conditions of the trede become more 
farorable to monopolistic control, to 

:rioient market flnctnaUons. and to 
hish prices. And we are dealing' Iv L " dealing was we prince: in low

I W material, as widely

'Istence as coaT*****^ to dress^u^he Dtaii^M*mJln“irn’l!^
! ■— ___________ ^S^a_^   e. _

At the time when Sonnie Prince 
Charlie aaa seeking the shelter 
ccTos r.nd deep, wooded places anu 
lonely bnU. after the defeat of bis 
forces at Culloden. there war 
South Ulat. one of the Ulands of 
Hebrides, a young girl, a ho way 
anown to bo of Intrepid courage anil 
great determination. Just i simple 
girl, quite unused ta tne ways of 
ccurt* and the ways of the world. 
But she bad the Scotch lore of ro- 
maaie In her and the ScottUh strain 
of chivalry. ,

She knew that the handsome prlnri-
wti in niuing somewnere near, anu 
kccw that hla capture was so eagorly 
dKlred by bis enemies tbst a reward 
-• iSO.OOO was offered for it. Thl»

os enough to Mre her with the wild 
est Imaginations, the deslro for 
great deeds of valor.

Could she not be of some service? 
Would It not he posible tor her to 
help him to escape from the heavy- 
footed soldiers who were overrun
ning all ths woods In their search tor 
him? He was not a criminal. HU 
misfortune was the fact that he was 
the son ot a king, whose forces had 
met with defeat.

Her eagerness to help grew on her 
until it became the absorbing thing 
In her mind. She confided It to b 
stopfsther. who was commanding 
company la the royal mllltlm. He 
gained the ear of those la authority, 
tor he liked the girl's spirit and was 
proud of her.

A secret consultation was held and 
her offer was accepted! One dark 
night, when the clocks were striking 
midnight. thU girl, with a smaU 
bundle of dothes slung over her 
shoulder, crept out of her home and 
wandered behind a guide, through 
thick woods, across raging torreraU 
to a lonely but which was all In dark 
ness except a small patch which was 
lighted by a candle.

In that hat waa the prince! In low 
voices the plans for hU escape were

f Jepson Bros. J
* Our range of Xmas Presents includes something for ‘ 

everybody. If it is a present for Grown-ups or Chjldrdi 
we have it

Our showing includes the latest Copyright Books at 
$2.00 each; all Reprints of Copyrights at $1.00 each; 
French Ivory, of which we have a very large selection^ 
priced at lowest prices; Waterman Fountain Pens and 
Pencils $2.50 and up; Eversharp PenciU $1.50 and up?
Xmas Stationery, the very best quality paper. 50c i« 
$9.00; Leather Cover Gift Books. $1.75 and up 
B^Y BUGGIES-Why not.a Baby Buggy; ours are ball

bearing and our prices are right.
I - SINGER SE\X1NG MACHINES—We will sell you one at 

^ $3.00 per month. '
1 LEATHER GOODS-lnduding Hand Bags. Purses. Music 
Y Cases. Writing Cases. Toilet Sets. Pocket Books. Ad- 
^ dress Books. Loose Leaf Note Books, etc.

China Tea Sets—Limoges China with tray.... $25.00
For Children we have Dolls Doll Buggies. Kiddy Kars. 1 

Telephones. Games. Express Wagon. Motor Cars. Friction I

Traci and a great many other toys of all sorts to suit both 1

m-mm-mm- tm

^ At the Eleventh Heur I 

It’s Net Tee Late f
Celebrate Xmas properly IqrpattBig on your table only the S 

very best ^

GET THAT

Xmas CAKE and PUDDING
HERE

and you know you are getting die best You can make 
no mistake for we guarantee dxm to be the finest on the
■ufcet this Ckuteis.

CALL HERE TOMORROW

ROBERT McARTHUR
A. U C. V.

RnnnTnneg
VIoUaa. m-gst.

wpir GHUsmas turketb

Bwldes the regular prlxet 
tiy the lalberel-ConeerraUve 
<trlve promoter* U*t eveolug. the 
lady and gentleman receiving ’ the 
hlgheet score each received a turkey

companylng her mUtreae. who was 
to be known a* BeUy Burke.

They eM out. They hid la c«v- 
erne; they crept through the Woods 
where eoldlers were and at length 
reached the coast, whers a boat was 
waiting to uke t|i*m to the maln- 

they «

Ickland 
e No. •

^Tn al Mr patron wo

I for 0 VERT MERRY XMAS.

Veteran Electric 
Bakery

N^O BUILDERS'
SUPPLY Oeo. Prior. Prop.
Soih, Doors. MooUbf and

Plutoring and Cement Work 
_ JOHN BARSBT

„ #«tlmates Olvsu Free. 
BgPAlB WORK PROMFTliT 
^ ATTENDED TO.
«W«a*8t PboMBM

.. .Tra!! . they embarked. So
result.^* 1.^ “"**■*“*• ***■ managed to evade theresults of the contests were as fol*; enemy.
lows: Ladles, tint. Mrs. J. 8tob-j But ths moment the boat was slght-

7' ***‘''^' musketryV*. Jsrdlne. Gentlemen, firw ro The prince Implored Florn to lie 
down. She rofosed. "Not nntll you 
do, air." she kept repesUng. Again 
and again be Implored her. and a- 
galn and again ehe repeated the 
condKlon. FlnaUy. to save her. be 
agreed.

They both reached the landing in 
safety. Here the girl was to exert all 
her skin, lor she wo* sharply ques
tioned by the antboritlea. 8o frankly 
and simply did she answer them that 
•he and her c^--------------------

Cash & Carry 
MEATS
WILL GO 2 CENTS 
fER IB. BETTER

THAN ADVERTISED LAST 
SATURDAY

I oiTirkeys

^ i

Christmas Shopping 
Suggestions

SOMETHING FOR BOTH OU) AMD YOUNG.
TW is more serviceable than a nice Leather Chib

^330? “ fWa S4.50

SWT THUNKS. PURSES. BILL FOLDS. ETC.
Onr Do8 Tnmb f^---------- -------- 13.0* ^ go

Are a real prerent for the little tot*.
WhgSDM, Bicycleg. etc., from $4.00

^Pin.lwhh.my$S.e«P»thare.

We have a very choice lot 
of Poultry of all varieties and 
will sell as follow*;

Per Lb.
Eastern Turkey*, under 10

lb*, each ................43#
Eastern Turkey*. 10 lbs. and 

over........... ............ 45^

Chmee Young Fowl.

Having bought a large 
quantity of both Local and 

Turkeys we are mak
ing the price so attractive in 
order to clean out the whole 
lot

W.R. Griltitli
Phone 820

. ----------- --- --- **««*i»i inirds
■ O'oilenien. first, W.

Thompson; sscond. Mr. Undsoy- 
third, X. CombsUey.

NEW rORK HAS A 
I DANOLNO REFORM WAVE

New Tork, Ote. JJ_^ew York U 
being washed by a terpelchorean re- 

-1 form wsve.
public danc. 

halle In the greater city have been 
warned by Police Commissioner Mrs 
Qeorgl* w. Loft that they will ba

dece^'Vem^
! the d.n«s declared under the ban

muu ucr companion w 
to proceed on their way.’

With what relief ehe saw tbs 
Prince sail for France! He hod es
caped!

But she was not to fare qulU so 
— are* arrested and ooi 

, — board a warship, where ene
•pent five weary months. Then she 
was Uken to London and a close 
wstch kept on her for eight more

--------months, after which time she was
Hoboken, N.J., Dec. Jl-A wlni «»-
ping coming from a coal bunker on ® ''** acclaimed os • hero-

Comiiig Honday
B IJ O U

The Season’s Masterpiece

“HAIL TIE WOMAN”
THEODORE ROBERTS and MADGE BELLAMY 

A DRAMA OF

Men Who Cannot Sin
AND WOMEN WHO DO. ACCORDING TO MAN-MADE 

CONVENTIONS.

The CbaDente of a aorion* Girl !
•Father, you believe me tvll. Uut berau.e I am your daughter 
you win not forgive me (or wbst you have.condoned In yotr son!"

“HAIL THE WOMAN”
wlli THEODORE ROBERTS ..J MADCE BELUUIT

DOOIIH OI*s;\ 2 p.M. tXlXTIXroi H PSIHS'OBMA.XCB
—ItKGnaU .AI1.MI.S8IO.X—

I ““cibS and movemenu known os not to fare unlU sa

stowaway oould not

resist the temptation

Hoboken, N.J., Dec. «_a wired
piping coming from a coal hunker on T””' as a hero-
ihe trans-Atlantlo liner America »'••»«“«»<> by a group of Ja-
•hocked OUo Schmidt, a cool paeeerl aw
to death, so hi. fellow stoker. In-L* j!*' .V'" • Poor
HUted when the Uner arrived here “ *“*”**'' S -----------------

| THE ISLAND
They said the ______ _ Carolina. For 2S Tear. n_.. V X'RW^w-ir a

I^jsnasftsisigitt!! aMNaaMHiiMiK

LAST CALL
----- iweet" keot • mey iiveo

coming from the bunkers and t^ [l then came

^t^snd ea . *“* ^

^ ^
Uroogat to the Thare Flora died. U was ,
*as *. grsst. hs sold. h. Ut*t the rsol romance „
list the tsmptotlon to preetlce. Be ta **** *** «>• »«tt word
lolng *• bsr bod, ws. to be encssed In

—--------- ------- -
NAHAIBOlIRERAl

association

—Rmm, Eaila Bfock__

ronmnUc but ' 
rh«n be ossnm- <

Miss Carroll
fOOTSPEOAUST 
Van Uouten Block 

Com, and afl CJlow Growth, re-
tnoved painl«.ly. fW 443.

•d the role of her Irleh companion

‘a
jUe “»U pnr-

Her wUhes were earlred out with 
reversne^ 8uch was the romantic '

-WHEN m NLNAIMO STOP AT

the WINDSOR
fwn CLASS HOTEL 

Good sarrie. Thrombont.

CUMBERLAND VS. NANAIMO

game IS P06TP0.NED .
Owing to the bad condition of the J 

roed. between Cumberland and Na- ’ 
nalmo. the Cumberland football team 
will be nnable to come here thle 
week-end for their replay In the 
Brackm.n-Ker Cnp Tie. first round.

?l»bi UkAJintlca- ihot^thU 
re-plsyed Ue will be played firet be-

FISH AND 
FOWL STORE

I ~

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR DBPUY OF

Turkeys, Geese, Ducksr 
Chickens and Rabbits 
DRAWN READY FOR YOUR OVEN

Extra Supply of our Famous 
Sausage and Sausage Meat

EASTERN OYSTERS, CRABS, SALMON, SMOKED FISH 
CELERY, LETTUCE, LEEKS, SAVOYS, CABBAGE, 

CAUUFLOWER
JAP AND NAVEL ORANGES, APPLES

re-pi.ywi ue will be played flrat be
fore we start the eecond round, and 
^1*®^ T‘!! *** >“ P'cntJ of

i fumea, (wee-time of tl............™»«:uTe game
ther permitting). By order.

WM. MACDONALD. 
•8«^ Up-I.Und Dlst. Gov Board.

DEUVERED TO YOUR DOOR 
^ 173 Commercial Street

■mmniKiiiHiiiH mm mmm>m
PkoD. 71
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Give Her A Blouse.
We box them in pretty holly 

boxes; alluring gifts of such 
' daintiness that only the feminine 

heart can appreciate.
SPECIAL SHOWING AT $S.OO
Tricolette, Crepe de Chene. 

Georgette, Pongee, • etc., in 
beautiful colorings and styles. 
Values to $9.50 included.
At...........................$5.00

Crepe de Chene Overblouses 
and Tunic Styles. Priced
at....... $5.75 to $13.50

Georgette Blouses with dainty 
lace Cascade fronts. Priced
at ........................... $7.50

''The g^asbion Shop'

Tljjousaipds of Xn?as Qifts
for Your C})00sir)2*

Within 24 hours your Christmas Gift Problem must be solved- 
Let us do It foryoa A gift from this store convinces her of 

your good taste. He won’t criticize your choice in Neck
wear or Hosiery if you buy it here. The children's 

gifts will please them^ and at the 
same tiitie be of Service.

flOSIERY
Acceptable lad UmToL

TREFOUSSE
.. Tk IW «f A1 Chriitms Glam.

VOILE BLOUSES AT 
HALF PRICE 

Ten docen White Voile 
Blooses at j»t half their 
original price.

Neckwear.
Dainty and Irresistible in a Host of Styles.

Uce Collars at............................... Sl.OO to $3.75
Collar and Cuff Sets at....................$1.50 to $5.00
Vests in lace velette, flannel at...........90^ to $6.50
Silk Scarfs, self shades, at pair..........................$3.50
Mercerized Scarfs for men’s or.women’s wear, in white

only. Special......................................... .......$1.00
striped effects at $6.50 

$1.00
Silk Scarfs in drop stitch o 
Men’s Knitted Ties at .
Men’s Wide-end Sdk Ties ...$1, $1.50, $2, $2.50

Umbrellas.
Make Practical Gifts.

We have a splendid assortment, some with leather 
straps or bakelite handles, in black and colors.
Udies’ Umbrellas at................$2.00 and $15.00
Children’s Umbrellas at................$1.50 and $1.95

Eiderdown Kimonos.
Heavy Beacon Cloth in shades of Copen. rose, mauve, 

grey, etc,, with satin trimmings. They are priced
$6.50, $10.50 and $13.50

Children’s Beacon Clotli Kimonos at................$3.00

Sweaters for Gifts.
Tuxedo Jersey Cloth Sweaters in black, navy, camel, 

brown, scarlet, etc. Special .......................$7.50

Why Not A New Pair of 
Curtains.

Voile Curtains, pair $1.95 
Lace Edged Marquisette Cur

tains, %3J50 to $7.50 
Net Curtains $2.25 to $6.50

Filet Net CurUin Panels, 
fringed ends. Priced at 
each $3.75 and $4.50

Ribbons.
A new,Hair Ribbon will please the Little Miss.

Tafetta Hair Ribbons, from per 
yard .............................2S^

Dresden Hair Ribbons from per 
yard ........................... 35<

Lngerie Ribbons 7*/ic to 15c 
Figured Dresden Ribbons from

per yard...................... 356
Tafetta Hair Ribbons from, yard..............................25c .

~20%1Ks^nW^a1l Pfe^rimifllB^ Rldiiun Laces,— 
Silk Nets, etc.

Silk Hose in black or brown, pair..$1.00 
Venus Silk Hose in black, white, cordovan, 

nigger, calf, silver, nude. grey. pink, em-
erald and purple. Pair ............$2.00

Point-heel Hosiery in black, brown, cor
dovan and silver, pair................$2.50

Niagara Maid Gove Silk Hosiery in black, 
white, brown, argent, nude, at .$3.75 

Niagara Maid Richelieu Rib Glove Silk Hose 
in black, brown or white. Pair $4.00 

Venus Silk Hose, black with white clox; ‘
............................................$2.75

Pure Silk Hose in white with embroidered
butterfly. Pair ^.................... $3.50 I

Extra heavy pure thread Silk Hose m black.
........................  $5.00

Heather Hose in plain or clocked effects at
pair $1.00, $1.50, to $2-25

Misses’ Heather Hose, pair..............$1.25
Children’s Cashmere Socks 506 to 756 
Boys’ Knicker Top Pure Wool Hose, at 

P«r pair.........................756 to $1.25

Pure Linen Damask 
Set in Boxes.

One 72x72 Cloth and I doz. Napkins.
..............................................$13.50

One 72x90 Cloth and 1 dozen Napkins. -
a‘................ .............................$15.00

72x90 Pure Linen Cloths, each... $12.50 
22x22 Napkins to match, dozen. $12.50 
72x108 Pure Unen Cloth*, each. $15.50 
72x90 Hemstitched Double Damask Cloths

............................................$22.50
72x90 Double Damask Cloths, ea. $22.50 
23x25 Double Damask Napkins, doz. $25 
Pure Linen Table Cloths (seconds) at a dis

count of ................................. 33 1.3%
Embroidered Tray goths..656 to $1.50 
Embroidered Bureau Scarfs 756 to $2.00 
Embroidered Tea Cloths $1.50 to $3.00 
Embroidered Pillow Cases, priced at per

pair............... -.......$1.75 to $6.50
Huck Guest Towels, each 506 to $1.50 
Huck Bedroom Towels, ea. 506 to $1.25

USEFUL XMAS GIFTS

Trefousse French Kid Glove* in *elf or con
trasting colors of black, whitej brown,
navy or grey. Pair..................$3.00

fastening French 
Kid Gloves in colors as above, with con
trasting bacb and wrist* at......

Trefousse French Suede Gloves, 2*dome 
fastening, in brown or grey, at $3.50 

Trefous^ French Kid GaunUets, with em
broidered cuff* and pearl dome strap 
fastening, in black, white, brown, navy.
grey or mode. Pair................ .$5.00

Chamoisette Gloves, pair................ $1.00
Chamoisette Gauntlets, colors, brown, fawn.

grey or mode. Pair $1.25 and $1.75 
Su^ Gloves in brown or grey, lined or un-

lined at pair..........$2.00 and $2.50
Fur lined Mocha Gloves, sable colour.' Per

P«"............................................$4.50
Cape Gloves, wool lined, pair........$3.50
Cape Driving Gauntlets, pair........$4.00
Jaeger Wool Gauntlets, camel shade, per

P"c............................................$2.00
Children’s Wool Gloves and Gauntlets at

P«t pair.......................656 to $1.00
Children’s Cape Kid Gloves, priced at per I 

pair .......$1,50 to $2.00

Snowy White Linens 
will Delight any 

Woman.
. fl’f married,

she will be delighted to receive any of these 
handsome Linen Pieces.
You can purchase Pure Linen Pieces at

from...........................406 to $45.00
Madeira Hand Embroidered DX)yley5.

at................................ .406 to $1.25
Madeira Plate D’Oyleys..... 756 to $1.75
Madeira Round Centres $1.75 to $3.75 
Madeira Cloths. 36 in. $6.50 to $9.75 
Madeira Cloths, 45 in. and 54. Priced

at - $10.00 to $17.50
Madeira Bureau Scarfs $630 to $13.50 
Also Tray Goths in oblong and oval shape 

from----------------- .$135 to $3.75

Lsmmennoor Scotch Wool Blaok(
jEDfter Pure VTool Rus«, esch----
Beacon Cloth Crib Blankets......

s. pair...... „au,00
...fi.<s.00 to $ao.oo 
.... aiJts to »a.73n

PURS AT A WSCOUNT OF 20%

NeekpiMes, SArfs, CUkar., Stole. umI Mrfft. 
Abo CkiMren’s Wkke Far Pieets.

December Silk Sale.
We will box any of our Silb in Blouse Lengths or 

Silk 25%T^ « 1-3% Redactioiu.

36 inch White Wash Satins, per yard................$1.50

36 in. Shot Tafettas for evening dresses, regular $3.50

Silk^
Lingerie

OS330^^

pai.

Glove Silk Underwear 
^ for Gifts.
Ni^^ Glove Silk Vest* in pink or white, with

triton.^ tops at ............... ...................
Ni^ara Maid Silk Bloomer, in black, while or pink

Nii;;; hwdsak i.. •..... ....... .... .
■ Ni.“ga

hiteorpink. Priced
$5.00 and $6.78-------------------------- V ' and $6.75

Maid Silk Step^ Bloomer, in pink at $4JW

V --i '

Handkerchiefs. , 
n. Gift Hul b UieM ul

i. x™.

Children’. Hantikerchief. m nursery rhyme 286 
OakbaVttattatet&lB boxes at.. JS6 ood 806 

SPECIAL
4 dainty Lawm Handkerchiefs in box. Refular $1.4(r

value for -------- -------------------- ---------- ^1,00

Handbags and Purses
Strap Purses m black, 

grey or brown at

Locale Bags $6,50 
Vanity Boxes, each

$2.50 to $5.75
Canteen Bag $7.50 
Velvet Hand-Bags at

each ......$6.00.
Manicure Sets at

$6 and $7.50

CaHo
Bags. etc.
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PUYER'S
NAVY CUT

CI6ARETTES

iVimm 
OilXTWdK

TbOM who went tbrongh the leet 
nr ftt cloee quarten to tho ewne of 

flKfhUng tboagbt the bomh^hi^t 
'Loodon hr German planes and 
shelling of Paris by Big Beriha quite 
lasty enough. But Hudson Mailm. 

the Inrentor, declares that the dang 
gers to which the civilian popula- 
Uons of belligerent countries were 
posed In the Great War won't bo 
circumstance to what will happen 

next war. Though the horrt 
llctod by Maxim sound too hor 
he reminds the reader that twen

ty years before Germany tried to 
master the wortd he had prophesied 
that poison gas would be used In 
the next war despite any Interna- 
tlonal agreement to the contrary. 
Maxim also foretold the marTcllous 

to which the airplane would be 
put when It was sUll a fair-weather

A Prophet of BrO.
B<Vcted the UM of to 
ombs. And four years be

fore Russia and Japan grappled, 
Maxim had written an article 
American magaalne forecasting such 
a connict, stating that Japan would 
be Tictorious—an opinion which evok 
ed derision at that time. Mr. Maxim 
who Is, of cocrse, famous as 
renter of warlike and other derleea, 
makes bis lateet prophecies and he 
pleads for unlrerssl disarmament as 

remedy.
In the next war, says the Inventor, 

we are going to see germs of 
most deadly diseases sown broad
cast by airplanes. We are going 
eee Inland cities smothered in pol- 

lases and teas of thousands 
men women and cbll- 

tfren, killed In a tew minutes.

Fleas and eootlea or body lice, ty
phus fever and other deadly allraeau 
will be sowed by bllUons over the 
Inhabitants of the enemy eonntries. 
Rats and mice will be Infected with 
bubonic plague and let down from 
airplanes to spread contagion. There 
will be n( 
himself ai
noneombaUnts will be exposed 
destruction, as the sinful, accord
ing to Rexelatlon of Judgment Day.

ordnance and explosives of the naval 
consnlUng board" says Mr. Ma»t» 
wrltlng in the New York Tribun< 
had an opportunity during the war 
of sxamlning more mlllUry and na
val inventions than anyone ever 

was called upon to examln 
the same time. Among the Inven
tions submitted was a poisonous gas. 
which the inventor claimed would 
be far more deadly than anything 
yet produced. I have lately seen In 

nneementa that we 
IS gaa. three drops of 

which, striking the body of a man, 
will resuU In certain death, and the 
vapor from one drop wOl surely be 
fatal. Possibly this is the same 
that was submitted to me. We mean 
by "gas" the vapor of the poisonous 
subsUnce that produces the gas or 
vapor."

Bask to the Chve Man?
"Is It possible," asks Maxim, "that 

we have reached a atage of Intellect 
nal development and mechanical ac- 
eomplUhment that U going to be sui
cidal T Is it possible that tho human 
race la going to turn all lu wonder- 

of this great

mentallUee which have lifted___
kind out of barbarism to be employ- 

,ed to send him badi to barbarUmt 
|I an\ 68 years and during my Ufe- 
,Ume have teen wrought three-quar
ters of all the accomplishments to 
which man today owes his elevsted 
position. In terms of human prog
ress I was bom more than halt way 
back to the cave man. Is It possible 
that I shall live to see the work of 
the past century and a halt undoneT 
1 expect to live another twenty years 
perhaps thirty. Is it possible that 
I shall live to see Mars undo all that

ta’s BO sueb tliiDg as Chaoee-
of necessity^ l^roduce 

its own Effect — Everytime,

« HONEST PUR.

RESULTS, Bif Retnlto nurlc the progress of our Chrutmgg Seffiag (
THE SPIRIT OF SERVICE MOVES US-the Goods we offer a
expreggion-But behind eue^ sale made^WE STAND-WITH I__________
POSE-te a«t« Long Frienihip.-coiif«l«Me-b«ad upon Faith in a Sq^e

Gift Slippers inPro fusion
Lathes’ Camel Hair..........$1.45 to $2.25
Udie,’ Fancy Felu.........J$1.25 to $1.75
Udics- Velvet Fur Trimmed..............$2.25
Children's Fancy Felts........50# to $1.45
Children’s “John Golpin’’ and Camel Hair

at................  $1.25
Men’s Camel Hair--------- $1.50 to $2.50
Men’* Carpet and aU-lealher .............$1.05
Men's brown, red or black Morocco $2.98
Men’s Brown Kid "Everett’’-------- S2JS6
Men’s Brown Kid “Romeo’’.............. $3.45

Im^^y of Ties 45#, 59#, 69# 

Men’s Silk or Wool Lined Glove.......$1.98

Men’s English Cashmere and Wool Hose
...................59#, 75# to 95#

’’Universal’’ Pull-over Jerseys and Sweater
..................$4.45 to $7.45

G.W.G. Mackinaw Coats for boys and men 
famoM ’’Stag’’ Slurts for Men. $6.45,' 
$7.45 to $8.45,

Gift Suspenders, Garters and Armbands ii 
variety of serviceable styles, 45e.
59#, 69# to 95#.

Ladies’ and Children’s British make Cash
mere and Wool Hose. 64#, 75#, 85# 
to $1.25.

Extensive variety and wide choice of colors 
in Children’s British-makc Wool Jersevs
ay -.............................$1.45 to $2.95

Girls’ Choice Cashmere Wool Jerseys in the 
latest style and color effect. $^45 to
$2.95

Footwear of Slater. Murray. Leckie and other 
well known makes'for every-member of 
the Family.

Life-Buoy Rubbers that withstand the.slush 
and snow.

A DCPMTE AIM—Metas a Certah Gaia if yea spead yoor effort wisely—by spewfiaf it at

DAKIN'S Store 

CllSSiriED US
WAiriED

■AUB Hau* WAKTBD—am |l W 
|ia day guthuriag •vtkgrMns. 
roots UBd harha. la tho nalda sad 
roadMda; book aad priaaa frao. 
“ ' lisal. IT O. Waut Havaa.

Apply Globa Hotal.

WANTED TO RENT—Good four 
ttvw-roomad baagulow, with op
tion of pnrehasa, Towiwlto prafar- 
rad. Apply Box 86, Praa Praaa.

04-lt

e tor Southaast 
Apply L. Crook- 

lool Board, Bouth-

WAMTBD — ______

SX'aSSS-*- Hand atora.^JK

FOI SALE

the inventor aad h
done In one hundred and fifty yean 
for human betterment?

The politician U the greateat war 
broader in the world, aaya Maxim, 
and the real remedy for wan, aoeord 
ing to him. Is honest government 
The American Inventor, however, for 
get! to remind hli roaden that Ger
many forced the last wsr.

HonoB,

met. and deacribed irtoUow.- 

mtncem*«t'“‘“
Of October.

Sl-lb* WILUAM I. BTOLDHAM

"OR SAIiE—Roller Canartoa, ringers 
and hens, and a taw breading 
cagmt ApplyA-Madrot. 80Me. 
leary street. 04-I2t

FOR SALE — Baby's new craar 
wicker enamelled 
enamelled wicker basket cot. Ap 
ply 1164 VIetorU Road. 07-lt

FOR SAUB—Ught deitvary elaigb. 
with ihafU. Cheap. Apply 8 
HllUar, Five Acree. **-*t

FOR BALE—One email haatar, end 
one large heater, enltahle tor gar
age, hall or store. Cheap. Apply 
41* MUtoa etreet. «8-lt

IXMrr—Blaek eow with white apota 
oa hind lege. Both Horns Cat. 
Reward on retnrn to Harry James 
Nanaimo Rlvar. SS-ft

LOST—Gold WrlsUat Wateh. Flnd-
ed plaaee laave at Free Press or
Mias Brongh, 474 HsUbnrton 8t.

8-St

FOR BAUD—Three toss at hay. 
Wtpply Aatos. IS 6 Seventh itreet. 
Five Acree. »t-6t

emr CHMNCT A WIHDOir 
CLEAMWCCO.

Uecneed CXiImney Sweep 
Whalebone Bruibas Used. 

rarp« rieanlBg wiu, Hoow 
Pstrnt Rlfctrio Vacunm 

SUchlao.
Phone 694 for Priem. 

WILLIAM HART. Piof.

NEW STOCK
of Cloth for FaO and WW

Wear
Suits made to order with 
fancy collari at lowsat priosa. 

Sattafactlon Ouarsataad.

TOM LONG
BaaUos Street

FOR 8ALS>-Whlte Fox Fnr. Apply 
ISO SklDuer St. 6-lt

LOST— Black and white heifer, due 
86th of thU month. Finder pl« 
return to Fry'a ranch. Aden Dii- 
trlct. or phone Free Preaa office.

07-6t

FOR BALE-Firii and Chip Btore ae 
gring wBcm. Nieol riraet. Ap- 
piy /. W. Jamet. Hilbert Block. 

________ »»-U

Dodge gaaollne unk cap 
Phone to*. Pete MeXla. 04-»t

BOARDERS WANTED
rirat elaaa rooni aad beard In 
good locality. Ratee raaaenable. 

Apply
HRS. DUNCAN

Veteran Bedric
POSITIVELY

Have the Finest Quality

bri»tniB» C«ke» 
ADd Puddings 

IT IS POSSIBLE TO MAD
Wonderful Values. 
Order Yours Todsy

.AN Ani N

VANCOU’.mNANAIMO ROUTE
B8. panreoBM rAxmciA

Monday, WedaSUBip sad Fridas—

I^^v^Vammnyar 10 6. i.” 
Nmlm^irpS;Thuradaya.

OTO BROWN'' W. MeOIUl.
V^rf Agent. City Ticket Agent 

W. H. 8NBLL. Oe*. Paseesger Agent

tabernacle rOR bale—
MUton street Lumber Yard, or st 
the Tahsrnaele. Phone 788L.

OS-St

W»P—Between Commerctsl' street; 
nd fWrvlew, Mack paras eontaln. 
Ug Uree |10-bnu, two

W- Bewurd on return to 
Pre* Preea. dS-Jt

tat neck raft with two 
Ptader pieaae Inform Free

rOR SALE- One fraah J.r..y 1

MM^Black Pointer Dog o. Hall- 
bnrten St. Pludar plaaae notify 
flam Sherwaod. BxtaLlo. ^

for bale or RBNT—rally mod-

Apply F. B. Cun- 
llffa. Bank of Hontraal Bldg.

ie«-tf

PAINTING
Paper Hanging. KAlsomining.

McKAWBROS.
407 Isunbert Bt. Phone 70aRl

HOTEL STIRLING
For nret oUee modem rooma.

*■ *• ItLm'mSflm, tnta 
LM. of LMW BM.1

gaMswatiHaMMini
SUITABLE
Xmas GIFTS

We have a large variety 
to choose from, includini 
Ladies’ and Giildren’i 
Wear. Toys, Games, ett.

Henry Yuei
ANDCOMPANT 

E»oilli«n Stt«f

mmmsS
tammiHmmm mmm

Ladies—
halp yon daclda your Christmas Gift problem, 

who smokes ws san aid you In seleciln
■ aelected atock of Pipes. Tobacco. F 

Holders,

to for a man who amok< 
gift. We have a well ■<
O^d Clgara. Cigarette Ci 
TTaya, ate. to choose from, and there Is 
him that win ^iisase him betn

_>.
rS’hi "“5oa°MU bSr

II please him'beltVr"thin’ao’inethmg good to smoke 
e useful accessory In connection with his smoking.

Your inspection to Invited, and we Intend giving partieuia. 
Mtentlon to ladles who are tetking Chrletmas Glfla for '"*“■.,-.4 

Come and choose your Olfie early, a email deposit wll 
what yon want, and you will have more time to pl«k it 
■ew then you will bava two or three daye before Chrlitmaa.

OUR SPECIALTY IS HIGH GRADE PIPES
stock <1,. I-newe's. Three WA

T\.-Er^MIfcES^
TOBACCONIST

Comer Church and Commercial StreeU
V

■XKimUSMWMWM UWIilM SW!



Our Big Sale of !miTiiLippEiisagiiigoEiii
For Hie whole ranOy To-Night anJ Saivday - Special Prices k

“ apprecuted. oim ^
SPEQAL LOW 1!^ IT EASY TO GIVE YOUR FRIENDS A WONDERFUL

SURPRISE THAT WIU TAKE THEM OFF THEIR FEET.

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. FRIDAY. DEC. 22. 1922.

MEN’S BROWN EVERETT 
SUPPERS

Old $3.00 values. Special
at...................$1.75

LADIES’ COSEY COMFY 
SUPPERS

Regular to $1.75. Priced
at ................... $1.25

LADIES’BOUDOIR 
SUPPERS

In variety of colors. Special
at.......................$1.50

WOMEN’S JUUET 
SUPPERS 

Good valqe, special $2.25

MEN’S CARf ET SUPPERS
Odd lines of Slippers, per

MEN’S VERY HNE BROWN 
s PULLMAN

Cushion soles, at. .$3.95
extra SPECIAL

Men’s black Pullman Sli|>-
P«» at ............$2.95

MEN’S SLIPPERS
Men’s black or brown 

leather Slippers. 52.50
LADIES’ SUPPERS IN BIG 

VARIETY
Specially priced at $1.25, 

$1.40, $1.50, $1.95

MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S 
SUPPERS

Priced at..............$1.00

100 PAl^ OF LADIES’ 
SPATS

Reg $2.50. for..... $1.75

RUBBER BOOTS FOR 
BOYS AND GIRLS

Good Gifts.
$2.25, $2.50, $2.95

BIG SPECIAL
Men’s welted Boots in black 

gunmetal calf. Special
at.................. $4.95

MEN’S FINE DRESS BOOTS
Black and Brown, Goodyear 

welt; variety of styles.
at .$5.95 and $6.95 

SPECIAL
Mums’ Patent Leather 

Siippen
2 to --------- ...51.50
8 to 101/2 at^....I.$1.95 
n to 2 at...... ......$2:45

I
*hipm*nt of Udies’ Tw o-Tone Strap Slippert, in

OUR SPECIAI^UPPER AND SHOE PRICES MEAN A BIG SAVING ON EVERY PAUL 
SHOP EARLY AND AVOID THE BIG SATURDAY RUSH XMAS EVL

Richmond’s Shoe Store i
For Xmas Slippers and Shoes

l-SW-iffll-iil-

FOR SALE—BuigBlbw. fire 
rooms, pantry and bathroom. 
Cash or terms.

J. STEEL 4 SON
Bsilderu and rontraelera

imiiiii!; 
ilRESEffilUlNCE 

TO NAPOLEON

Thorneycroft's
Are Offering Special 

Values in
UMBRELLAS

Rome. Dec. 22— -Napoleon the 
Fourth" Is the title by which Henl- 

Mussolini, the roang premier of 
Itsly, is {list becoming known local
ly. owing to bis resemblance to Bona
parte in pereonsl sppesrsnce, and in 

t his dally intercourse with his vUlt- 
in and lieutenants.

Six representatives of the pi 
f after speaking with Mussolini

See These Before Buying | 
mam

Specials for To-Day and 
Saturday - 20 per cent. Off |

THE FOLLOWING GOODS
Swan FounUin Pens, Fanxy Xmas Stationery. Souvenir j 

Burnt Leather* Goods, all Moccasins, China Tea Sets. Magic ; 
Lanterns, Ladies’ Hand Bags or Purses. Souvenir Jewelry, j 
Fancy Work Baskets, Bead Ba^s and Table Mats, All Black- j 
boards. Wooden Fire Engines with Tender. All Drums. Collar | 
Boxes, Silk Lamp Shades, Harmless Archery. Pop^Guns. Rol
ler Skates. Sail Boats, Doll's Trunks, Doll Furniture, Country j 
Grocery Stores, Cyclone Wind Mill Pump, Canadian Bill !)it | 
Log Cabin. Liberty Flyer Airplane, All Harmonicas or Mouth | 
Organs. •

J .Napoleonic attitude of the fesclstl 
r leader was natural, or merely a pose. 
> Musollnl snapped back his anawv" 
J in abort incisive sentences. Many 
; times bis right hand wandersd Into 
I hU waUtcoat. across his chest, and 
J with his clean shaven face of. a 
{ somewhat sallow hue and short but 
f stocky stature, he presented a plc- 
‘ hire not unlike that of the first Na- 
, poleon aUar he pUeed himself upon 

the throne of Prance.
Passing through the lobby of the 

I hotel on his way to the ministry of 
the Interior after t)ie Interview. Mus 
Bolini eanght siiAt of Detmiy Lso- 
frsneonl awaUlng him. Laafraa- 
conl la the possesaer of a short, *lack 
beard, and Mussolini plsyfuUy reach 
•d up and pulled at the whUkers for 

few seconds. Just as Napoleon used 
I do with his old grenadiers. 
Fasdstl soldiers have a sort of 

adoration for their leaders, and this 
resemblance to Napoleow seems to 
make a great Impression on them.

iiison^ala
Church Street--------- Two Fronts--------- Commercial Street

, UUiOM HfMl'MK H.UllT OF
Vn.VTKJlIXG I.V lA>.Vl)OX 

London, Dec. 22— For the first 
time In many years the vlver front 
of London Is filled this winter with 

gulls which have 
come up the river from the English 
Channel. The galls made a habit of 
spending the winter along the Bm- 
hankment before the war, but for the 
last six years they have neglected 
the custom and gone elsewhere.

The birds make their homes In the 
many nooks and eaves of the build- 

the river, and under

U. S. BOATS MUST
K REPAIRED Of

AMERICAN PORTS
Vanoouver. Dec. 21— Advice w7s 

received by local sUpplag a 
lerday to the effect thi
has been made by the i__________
partment of the United flutes for 
the Imposition of doty upon eqalp- 
ment or upairs to Dnltsd flutes v^ 
sell obtained la forolga poru.

Under the new act eqolpiuent 
repair! to an American veaaal o_
------------a foreign port are dntlable
at the rats of SO per cent ad valorem, 
and In the event of a wllfnl failure 
:o make entry and pay dntles the 
rosiel is subject to selxnre sod for
feiture. However, If the repslrs made 
In a foreign port were necessatr lor 
the safety ot a vessel to enable her 
to reach her port of destination, the 
i^retary of tbs treasury is autbarix- 
ed by the act to refund the daUes Im
posed.

Acocrdlng to the a 
tide 186 of customs „
1*16 Is amended to read as followe; 
•Equipment and repairs to American 
vessels engaged in the coasting and 
foreign trade—equipment, repairs 
made npon a United flutes vessel en
gaged In the coasting or foreign 
trade, or Intended to be so engaged- 
are dutiable and consumption entry 
must be made tor them at the port 
of first arrival In the United flutea.

"Vessels under the authority of the 
shipping board should be allowed to 
proceed wtthont the payment of du
ties and vouchers presented In ac
cordance with T.D. 39285. It win 
hot be necessary for masters to pro- 

eonsnlar involcqp, but they, mnat 
111# with the entry in Ilea ther-M 
celpu euowing the coat of the above 
Items.”

HMtry, the amendment requires, 
should be preceded by an affidavit 
by the master of the ship covering 
the ooet of equipment or repairs and 

form is provided.

fSi
n^jZE

l^fRCD WjTltLDCIl
2 Telephone 372 Udici’andtjildren's Rea*-.to-Wcar Nanain
a — ' r Nanaimo. B. C.

DO'MOTrAiiTODBPHnoifRDisrurTAB^s OF UOFUL AN) govan can. 
OUR PHeB ARE KICHI. _

«Sq/(g of Christmas Gifts

Infdfat^ Swiss Mualln 1

anion's --------------------------
-.wfs all In one toad. Rates — 
onabla. Phone Mannton. No. 247.

7t-tf

Ladies' flilk Hose In new colors, plain and fancy,
........ . •LOO. fllMK, fl.50. fllJIS, flSJM

New Sweater Coats and Pullovers, latest styles.
•t....... .............- *8.93, M4W, $5J»a, fla.»S

Men's Silk Ties and Handkerchiefs. Priced 
.7ac. $1,00. $1M5. fIJM

EVERYTHING FOR THE BABY. :
rnmmiwmmmmmawmmammmmmamn

bridges. There la a continuona sup
ply of food for them, as the city am 
thorlllea have, establlahed a dally 
feeding time, and in addition hum ' 
dreda of loungers offer them tempt-' 
Ing bits ot food. ' ‘

MONDAY
— ■ --------------st-
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Nanaimo Trading Co.
(OpmteJ bf Mmimm IMtO.)

TIm Urt Cin far Xdu Skopm W# 
tbu ewr, Om Uri SU^anb ire umnf to cootolete 

OvGftStock.
GROCERY DEPT.-A FEW SUGGESTIONS

JAP ORANQBS. »ny ■!>«, S boiM for. ____________ ____ __ flJ
XMAS WINES (U D*e4 BO pmbiU) at------------------------- ----------41
BK) SUNKIST ORANOBS aaO LEMONS, 4oi6B-.„____ :______ «
LAYER nos. fre*h aod choh*, lb_____ _____________________«

yellow, 8 Iba. for .. 
Roborf •

. . feet, S
OaUrio old, I

A FEW IKirS SECTION HELPS
MEN’S SILK HANDKERCHncrS-_______________ .B

_ JAMAS. ■peclB. ^ „
MEN’S BELTS wltb adjuiuble baekiM at .
KBNW PULLOVER SWEATERS at.- - -
MKN» nNE SILK SOX at _ _ _ _ _ _ _umra fine shirts id
MEN’S NECKWEAR In tai

and SS-B5 
aMl SI.OO -- $!.«»

MEN’S CAPE WASHABLE OLOVES, at pair.......................—SI.OO

DRY GOODS SUGGESTIONS
LADIES- NEW .BLOUSES. ■ometUac naw-......... to 9BM
----------------- IDM and Mylaa..,^---- --------------41J» *o fS-OO

D°CHA»Sl8^«OLb ”̂iI3ji’i^^
fimB8’'BOrD6iR CAira^n nw*to Sso
LADIES- HEATHER HOSE In otSora »Ula at------ ----------------Me
LADIES' BLACK CASHMERE HOBS at----------------------------
LADIES- ALL^ILK BLACK HOSE.----------------------41.10 to S2JIO

L -TOILET ARTICLBS at a

V«t Oir X»f SsfiMto Wbit T« MiikToqpm
Got Ibe lUil-Bv St Ho TnAv Cf.

WB ARE HEADQUARTERS 
FOR USEFUL

Christmas
Gifts

Only a matter of time to 
Chriatmaa and time fllea. Wo 
hare a boat of uaoful aure-to- 
be-appreclated fifla aucb aa: 

Hair Brnahea and Comba. 
Thormoa BoUIm and KiU. 
Hot Water BotUea 
Safety Raaora.
Toilet Preparatlonrf 

. Nellaon-a Chocolatea.
Eaalman Kodaka.
Hich aaaa SUtionery.

Kennedy Drag Co.
"Try Onr Dmi Store Firaf*

Dr. and Mra. Melntyra and family 
left thla afternoon for Victoria 
apend Chriatmaa with the. Doctor-a 
Karenu.

A Whitt Drira and Danea wUI be 
held in the I.O.O.P. Hall on Cbrlat- 
maa Blfht, Dae, >Sth. nndar tba an^

ien-a Orcheatra wlU ba In'ettendanoe. 
The beK piiaea erer. lOOtd

' The Gift He'll Uke better than 
anythin! alia ha «eta. Boy DAD a 
pair of thoae "Koey" SHppera at th. 
Yale Shoe Store, and he-11 be com 
foruible for the next 11 montba. St 

Choice packed Klnga and Jona
than applae for aale. IS a box. Phone 
10S4RS. 8»-tf

' Chriatmaa Time U Marry Time. 
Remember the Xnaa Maaouerade 
BaU, Dee. S6tb, St. jBkn'a Ambn- 
lance HaU.

Phone 186 tor Chriatmaa Treea 
deUrapad. 76c, 60e. 4-«t

RANCB8. Tha moat eotaplete atock

MwwmMKMHMHiiwimmnwm
VERYB9

i

A list of suggestions that will solve the
“WHAT TO GIVE”
Problem for the Last Minute Shoppers.

^ GIFTS FOR WOMEN HERE IN ABUNDANCE
Iderdown KImonoa a

4S8 Weeley

U Too Can’t Afford d Piano, buy 
them a pair of Koey Slippera, and 
pleaae ererybody. Prlcea low and 
qualUy hlfh at the Ynle Shoe Store.

M.- Xmas
loerade

Bare Sob Ormond wUI Uke yonr 
>ld rmnen aa part payment on n ne 
ona. 074t

81. W. 1
(late Dooeirmi) 

DECEMBER 25lL
CARD.

Mra. John Patteraon, 
L. wlib to thank Dr.

Baat Draaaad Lady----------|T.M
Baat Draaaad Oant----------T.OO

....
Baat Nadonal Chnraetar- S.«« 
Baat Oriclnal Oharactar..- S.M
Baat Oomie CbaracUr___ S.PO
Comar Cnrb Ptowar QI.7I t.««

lB« Orocer or

HaU. and tba anralDK aUft of the 
bocpiUl for the 
Btany ktndneeeto abown their aon

Hear Mlai Blanch Nelaon ainf at 
the Band Concert, Sunday nlfht. St

Juat the time u at np Uia< room 
of yonra. We can fire yon any
thin* you want: J-ply Veneer L«- 
matco or Fir Panels In aereral 
widths; aiao Wail Board, Bearer 
Board and atrlpa to match. A 
line of Lumbar. Patent RooHn*. 1 
GUaa. Doore, Monldln*a, ate. CaU

Vanconrer Island to ehooaa from. 
'Jnat the thing for a naal CbrUtmaa 
lift. It U a pleunra ta

Buy the wife a pair of Koay Slip- 
pera at the Yale Shoe Store. UtafU 
please her O.K.

Nicely browned loares, sweet as a 
It and tender crusted, freshly bak

ed erery day. Also cakes U rarlaty 
good material and well-made. 

Phone 188. The Scotch Bakefy. SI

EAGLES Tea-Tea.
WlU meet at 7.S0 Friday erenl 

prompt. InltUUon. St

TOmT CASES

con AND BRUSH SETS
From--------- toMW to .HWJW

New atock Just opaaad up.

F.C Stearman

FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY
Your Last Two

NAIAIMO HIGH SCHOOL

XMAS DANCE
A Dance wUl ba bald U tka

OODFEUaWTHALL 
FUDAT. DECEMKR 22eJ

aaMn,«14W. Ladlaa, Me
Eraiybody Uritad wbalhar 

or not they hare raoaired In-

JAMES HRKPATRMX 
CoBlnctar md BaiUtt

AU kinds of earpaotar work dona, 
iatiafaction guarantead.

All work promptly attended to. 
Chargaa reaaonabla.

See me tor aatimataa.
Phone 878R BBS Macfaleary Bt.

WANTED—Manager tor branch of
fice at Nanaimo, good salary and 
prospects for a mao with a few 
hundred dollara. Commnii

Mr. B. B. Skinner, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Waugh, Selby atraet. and Dr. 
and Mra. Morrison were among the 
passengers to VaneouTar thU morn
ing on Ui« "P*L"

Dreeslng Jackets at---------------------
Wool Hug-Me-TlghU at ...... ............
Blonees in georgette and crepe de 
Silk Underskiria al 
Stik and Lace Cam

.......sa.m
i and gS.»a 
8 and 8

crepe de diene n

Gifts that will 
Please “HIM”

Braasleres a 
Silk NighUowns ■ 
Silk Bloomers nl

Wool Sweaters at to ipjia 
Shl^rta, illk and madras.

Handkerchiefs In Immense mrletlea.....
OloTes, gauntlet and one-button, palr.._
Hoalery, Silk and Wool, pair ................ .
Leather Bags and Vanity Cases----------

fS515
lilsTw

Id madras, etc.. 
•>•75 to $7Jid

..-.2 for 25c to

A large varfety of Gift Unecia now on dIapUy nt xarioeu prices. 
Neckwear at Tarlous prices.

Umbrellas at ....................................................................$1.75 to $6JM>
45 to $2.25 
c to $12.75

................75c to $8.50

Belts With Initial Buckles $ijto ^ 
ires and I » $150 IIo $1450

Mrs. William vWllgreae left today 
for CU Elam. Washington, on a 
weeks’ tIsU to her brother. Mr. Wil
son Clarke.

Bpeedwtf Bmme*, PMmr, Dae. 2$.

Order your newera for Chriatmaa 
early at Benaon'r Great Tariaty of 
Cut Flowers and poUai planu wUl ba 
ready for Chriatmaa. Wa eordUlly 
Inrlte euaUmara to daw onr stock. 
Samples may ha aaan At Mra. Flor
ence Shaw’s Mllltnary Store, where 
orders will ba Uksn. $-|t

The nanaal Xmaa of tba Waetam 
Fuel Oorp. Firat Aid Mine Raaene 
Asaoclallon will ba bald on Friday, 
Dec. SSnd in tha St. Jobn’i Ambul
ance HaU at 7.S0. The next reg
ular meeUng of the AaaocUUon will 
be held In the St. John’s AmbnUnee 
Hall on Snnday, Dee. Hat at 10.10.

l-lt

Phone 111 for CbriaUiea Trees 
dellrered, 76c, Me. * 4-8t

PRODUenON OF 0)AL
IN B.C SHOWS INCREASE

(Continued from Page 1)

cou :::::::

zinc ito ...................
coal uL............ - .............

MAOffiTCENr PIANO LAIK 
TEA WAGGONS 

DD«NG ROOM SETS 
BEDROOMSETS 

CENT^ TABLES 
CARDTABU$g^oUiic)

CEDAR OCSIS 
OCSTERFWUB AM) EASY 

CHARS 
COUCHES 

BOOKCAS 
CHINA CABBCIS 

phonograph RECORD 
. CASMEB

DOa CARRIAGES 
SWVES. TABU CUIURY

J.H.C00D&C0.

Is
~H)CmSBBYICr

UtoMlS
OPOI EACH HGHT 1H1 f J|

A Gift of Records
CAUIES THE TRUE CBKETMAS SPIRIT

Let 03 make a selection of

**His Master's Voice” 
Victor Records

for yotir frieadn—There are so many to choose 
frwn dut «v«y Uste can be pleased. You 
e$a be Mire they wfll serve u lasting reminders

^A2Etkn..’'Fr«ce.Ahk.

Important
Auction Sale

At the London Fruit and 
Candy Store, 96 Commercial 
Street. Nanaimo.
SATURDAY DEC

-Ab«t.-De’GorgORa..

...89129

____, „ 10 o’clock
$S,N0 doUm’ worth of 

&ock and Fotarei to be sold by 
PhblicAucti«irA$rtR«erY..

, instructions from Mr. J.
[ Prevadoris I will sell the foDow- 

bifr is oofy a partial do-
■crQ>tiOD:
..AbtgtM.

OuU«
decoi

GIFTS FOR THE HOME
Onr new 01.';<T>epartment of Hand Painted China, Glati 

lUery, Sllrerware, Vaaet. etc., otfera an unlimited Tariely 
and naetul

Club Bagi at $8.75 
Umbrellaa for men a 
A new Hat at $8JM> to $75$ 
A new Cap at..$l.25 to $km 
Silk and Wool Hoie, priced

»t ...............  $1.00 and $ijg
Sutpendera, Arm Baodi and 

Gartere In Xmw boxc., 0.
il articlea that make lorely preeentA r"

SOc to t
’.C'-'^$l-Mto$44(6

GIFTS FOR THE GIRLS

per yard........ „..85c to $1.26
Bead Necklacea at OScIo $8.00 
Umbrella! at...41-25 to $$JM> 
Handkerchiefs with

design! at 2 for 25c, 75c bo« 
~ " I and other toye for the 

girls.

GIFTS FOR THE BOYS
Boys’ KM OloTei. pair . .$1. 
Boy!’ Wool OIoTei, palr....1
Tl’c»r.
____ with t. ,
Wool Sweater! a. -----------------
Fiction Book! tor both boys and

ii^Slippera at, 
Football! a

Specials to Sell Tonight between 7&9
MEN’S SWEATER COATS. REC $5.00, SPECIAL

$3.95
20 only, Men’s Sweater Coats, made from al- 

wool worsted yams. Colon are heather, browa' 
and maroon. Sizes 36 to 42. Reg.
$5.00. Special tornght only .

MEN’S TAN CAPE GLOVES, $1.49 PAIR
50 pain of Men’s heavy tan Cape Glores m 

me* 7*/2 to 9Vi- Reg. ralne $2 Cl RQ 
pair. Special tonight at............... ^1-^51

$3.95

A HOST OF GIFT SUGGESTIONS |
FOR THE LITTLE TOTS.
Sweattr Seta, conaUUng of Gaiter, Pants, Sweater Coau and

lldd^ Illk ?ackel
Elderd
____________ ackeli at ........
Eiderdown Klmono! at .....
Infant!- White Coai! at .....
Infanta’! Booteei at. pair....

ta. knittInfant-! Wool J 
Crepe de Cheni 
Wool Galten i Booteei and Slippera, pair....

I
Hen’s Felt SLIPPERS at 

Great Redactions
MHfS FELT SUPPEM, SPECIAL SE.7S PAIR

HEN’S VELVET AND CAP.-::T SUPPERS, SPECIAL aV 
K.I.OPAIR

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED Second FImt 
Phone 46

m * weta (lotoaautaTabMt' SM^’

-74456
...87243

“Gaiden of Sleep,” De Gorgona.

and
Cigars (all branda] 
Cigar- - -■

1 goods, about

6*r‘bo^:?^-

It beau erery room! Tbafi wtMt 
^ FUdlay glOrtemi turuw doea 
Fhom iSSfR am hero aumlm Jom- 
aom t»MaU m* tor yu. tirid

Oat your mnk iwpalrod baforo the 
had weatbar Mto to. Warraa Hygh, 
~ »e SSSL. or 761. S4-U

(Op. 6), Miacha Eln«n..._ 
•Cornin' TTuro’ the Rye,” Farrar...... ..

“U.t Night." LouiM Homer.............. .

....-6^008
.....87005

-64795
...64627
...64758
...87259

u. FificBERMOsicco. f
UMTITD.

22 Commercial Street 
Nanaimo. RC

Branch Stores S
Cumberland and Courtenay g

SWWMliWiWIiiWSWilwl

boxto fancy Chocolatea. aome 
fancy Baakeu. Fixture!. Inclndlng

K-i‘b^w"“(?*a2
fsyrsn?:i- -wsvi
"5uh.T d‘rin\7nV gUL‘'*etr“'?
National Caah RylSTiloSIS 'oU- 

Ploaae Note:—Come eariy and

Tm SUi: Cut.

Andrew Ogden
General Andiooeer 

Phone 570 Nanaimo, R C.

lOtK ANNUAL

Masquerade Bail
NORTHFIELD, SATURDAY, 

DECEMBER 23rd.
NORTHFIELD FOOTBALL 

CLUB
Novelty 1

as.
Dancing S tb S. 
ADM1H8ION;

. $1.00 
..... 6«e

PRIZES

tlonal Character.. J

NOTICE TO MARl.NKIW. 
Marteera are berwwlUi notlflod 

tot during alteraUone to the aUtlon 
t Prospect Point, Firat Narrows. 

Vancouver Hartor, BAT., tha traffic 
aignala will be diaeouUnn^ until fur

wbea atation wUl be again in opera- 
t4on wUl bo anpplied at the aarlieat 
poMlble date.

"K«?V.'3‘*t55,;5SrA”NaaalM* RrglvtrTRratvtrr
lau Of Ed-

to dollver to t

IX»T-B6tween Fire Hall ui ^ 
•or Hotel, purple purae, 
tog nine dolUra. rto«« 1*^, 
phono 511. J*.

THE mSSES BRUCB

Ladlaa- Tailored Suita a*4 * 
Dreaa a Specialty. 

Phone I142L.

THE ART OF HNOWO

“A singer who teacbea. • >**^ 
who alnga.” 

receive pupiU for 
voice.. Phone SIS

CARS DAY OR NI6BI
PHONE ALF.BOYD

Stand: Nanaimo_Caffc


